
EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and oil; 
Cisco is headquarters for operators of 
the great shallow oil field; churches of 
all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEW S CISCO, TEXAS — 1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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JURY GETS KENNAMER MURDER CASE
About Our

Friends
*  #  *

By STEP A. LONG

/ '  ,frs. C. H. Fee and Mrs. Win.
' ->.agan are getting ready to place 
shrubbery in the work of school 
ground beautification as soon as the
high school grounds are ready----
Corordinator Eddy of the high 
school, has a vision of a Scout 
cabin, built of native stone and 
perched on the top of the hill just 
to the right of the north end of the 
bridge at Lake Cisco. If he can get 
an FERA project to erect one there, 
he is sure that he can secure the 
funds necessary for the material,
which wilL be required----  Dick
Lauderdale is another enthusiast 
for Boy Scout work... .Hie wants to 
see the youth of Cisco have an op
portunity for the best environment 
and training possible... .He thinks 
the Lions or Rotarians should in
terest themselves in 'securing lead
ers for this movement----There is
a great need for workers, he says 
__ P. P. Shepard, is a great enter
tainer__ He not only talks inter
estingly, but he is an actor of no 
mean ability. . .  .His ghost stories 
are realistic and with his ability 
to pantomime, lie'll scare you stiff
__ Don't get him started on a dark
night__ you'll be afraid to go home
__ J. M. Bird reports work pro
gressing on his terracing program 
. . . .  If this work could have been 
done forty years ago, much rich 
soil would have been saved for 
Eastland county farms... .But’s it's 
never too late to begin. . . .  Bob 
Weddington, enthusiastic stockman, 
expects to display some good cattle 
during the stock show, March 8-9
__ A visit to his ranch is worth
the time to anyone__ L. A. Harri
son leaps from grocer to oilman to 
automobile dealer... .A good man is 
never long out of employment, is 
an old saying__ However, the de
pression has thrown lots of people 
from steady jobs....J . R. Burnett 
admits he's been mighty busy.

Cisco Roundup 
1909

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Chambliss of 
West, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Strick
land, Mr. Wheeler Strickland of 
Texarkana were here to attend the 
funeral of their brother, B ert.... 
Little Everett Kean entertained a 
few of his friends Wednesday after
noon in honor of his eighth birth
d a y .... O. C. Britton was over from
"cranton last Saturday ___ Miss
iiatio Daniels is visiting in Fort 
"orth. . . .  Mi's. Alex Ward has re- 
urned from a visit to Thorp

rings__ John Ward is spending
week in Fort W orth.... Geo. 
is taking in the Fat Stock Show 
ort W orth....I. E. Cook was at 

Worth the first of the week, 
ing in the show... .Family bug- 
horse for sale.

Mrs. M. D. Paschall. 
Mr. J. M. Britton is in Marlin for

lis health.......See Connie Davis for
nick loans__ Mrs. Guy Webster
las returned from a visit to Rising 
tar. . . .  Mrs. J. T. Berry and son, 

Phillip are visiting in Abilene.. . .  
Mrs. le Veaux is visiting Mrs. Bay
less in the country... .Will St. 
John came home last week from
Fort Worth__ Good second-hand
surry for sale cheap. J. H. Leech...

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

Dost Office, Banks 
Will Close Friday

If you are the kind who just 
must have a letter every. day, 
you'd better make arrangements 
to have that letter come by spec
ial delivery tomorrow. For while 
you are celebrating George 
Washington's birthday in your 
own way, the post office here will 
honor the memory of the na
tion's father by remaining clos
ed all day.

There will be no rural or city 
delivery Friday, post office offi
cials said today, but regular mail 
dispatching and special delivery 
service will go forward as usual.

At the same time, the banks 
cf Cisco will observe a holiday, 
employes attending the bankers' 
convention at Fort Worth.

W W W  " "  "

Three More Indicted In Post Slaying
IMPEDING QF 

U. S. JUSTICE 
CHARGE MADE

DALLAS, Feb. 211-Indictments 
alleging conspiracy to impede jus
tice and conspiracy to defraud the 
United States by obstructing admin
istration of justice were returned by 
a federal grand jury today against 
N. C. Outlaw, attorney, G. M Loe, 
and E. R. Braddock, all of Post.

Outlaw was charged Wednesday 
before U. S. Commissioner Lee 
Smith, with making false state
ments

Loe said Outlaw had offered him 
$500 to testify that he saw the slav
ing of Spencer Stafford of Fort 
Worth, federal narcotics agent. Loe 
said he offered such testimony to 
the grand jury but later retracted 
it. He admitted he did not see the 
shooting.

Braddock said Outlaw had induc
ed him to sign a written statement 
that he had seen the shooting. In 
his retraction lie said he was run
ning away from the scene when the 
shooting occurred and did not see 
what occurred.

Bond for the three men was set 
at $5,000 each.

Income Tax Deputy 
To Be Here March 5

In view of the fact that many 
important changes effecting the fil
ing of income tax returns are em
bodied in the revenue act of 1934, 
several of which are likely to be con
fusing to income taxpayers, the 
Dallas revenue service office is 
sending a deputy collector to Cisco 
March 5, to assist taxpayers in fil
ing their returns.

Deputy Collector A. E. Brooks will 
be at the First National bank from 
3:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. onthat date, it 
was announced, and will be glad to 
confer with or assist anyone who 
wishes to avail himself of liis help.

Townsend Defends His Pension Plan Hoover Urges Return 
Of U. S. to Gold Basis

"If you believe that my old 
age pension plan is cock-eyed, 
you must also believe that mil
lions of people who are behind 
it are cock-eyed," declared Dr. 
Frank E. Townsend, appearing 
before the House Ways and 
Means Committee to “set it

right." Townsend is shown, 
after he rose from a hospital 
bed to make his plea. With him 
is Representative. John . Mc- 

' GrOarty Of California; Who in
troduced the bill for the Town
send plan in the House.

‘Gag Rule’ Drafted 
For Texas Senate

AUSTIN. Feb. 21. — A rule has 
been drafted by Lieut. Gov. Walter 
Woodul of Houston, threatening 
news writers with expulsion from 
the senate floor if they published 
and executive session proceedings.

The Woodul “gag rule'' will be 
presented to the rules of committee 
this afternoon. Under it the senate, 
can refuse to disclose even the sim
ple fact of conformation of an ap
pointee.

A newspaper correspondent ex
pelled under the rule could regain 
privileges of the floor only by fav
orable vote by 21 senators.

Decrease In Number And Increase In 
Value Shown By Report On Livestock
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. — A decrease in the number and increase in value 

of each species of livestock on farms on January 1, compared with Janu
ary 1, 1934 are shown by the annual inventory estimates of livestock on 
farms made by the crop reporting board of the department of agriculture. 
This is the first time on record when there was a decrease in every species 
in the same year. The decreases on January 1, 1935 in percentages of the 
January 1, 1934 numbers were as follows; horses 1 per cent, mules 3 per 
cent, all cattle 11 per cent, hogs 35 per cent, and sheep 5 per cent. When 

___________ _________________  the numbers of all species are con-

Farmer Discovers 
Two Machine Guns

DALLAS, Feb. 21. —Mystery in 
the origin of two army machine 
guns a farmer found hidden under 
a culvert near Dallas engaged the 
attention today of local and federal 
officers.

Markings on the guns. left under 
a culvert not far from Dallas, indi
cated they had been stolen from the 
army .A check of numbers showed 
the guns had not been issued to any 
National Guard unit in Texas.

Officers held a theory that the 
guns either were left by a thief or a 
gun runner, intending to smuggle 
them to a foreign country.

Merchants Praised 
For Helping School

Dean Drug company furnished the 
weekly attendance prize for the] 
Adult sewing class meeting in room 
202 of tne high school building. The 
prize was a box of stationery won 
by Mrs. Will St. John.

Teachers in the adult school 
praised the cooperation of Cisco 
merchants in helping to stimulate 
interest by offering an attendance 
prize each week.

2 GIRLS LEAP 
OUT OF PLANE 

NEAR LONDON
(Copyright 1935 by United Press)

LONDON, Feb. 21. — Two young 
American girls, broken hearted over 
loss of two British aviator friends 
in a Royal Air Force crash, commit
ted suicide today by leaping hand- 
in-hand from an airplane over the 
British countryside.

Jane, 20, and Eli zabetn DuBois, 
23, daughters of Coert DuBois, U. 
S. Consul general at Naples, pushed 
open the plane door and stepped 
out, plunging about 4,000 feet to the 
ground.

They had bought all eight seats 
in the plane at a cost of $135. They 
persuaded the pilot to close the door 
and cover the windows between the j 
cockpit and the cabin, so that he 
could not see them when they leap- j 
ed. He was out over the channel be- j 
fore he discovered they were gene | 
and turned back.

Building construction workers and j 
others at Upminster, about 20 miles 1 
out of London, saw them hurtle to 
(he earth. They found tlm crushed 
bodies of the sisters side by side.

“Their hands were stil clasped 
when we found them." said A. U.

MacGregor, Upminster builder.

KITTEN HAS SNOW SHOES 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Feb. 21— 

C. W. Lauer, of Ventnor. near here, 
owns a two-month old kitten that 
can boast of being equipped with 
snowshoes. The Kitten has a total 
of 25 toes on his four feet.

Dunlavy Represents 
Brazos River Board

TEMPLE. Feb. 21. —Henry Dun
lavy left here today for Washing
ton to act as official advance agent 
for the Brazos river conservation! 
and reclamation board.

Dunlavy will represent the board I 
of directors of the Brazos district, j

SEEK MISSING BOATS
MIAMI, Fla.. Feb. 21. — A coast 

guard seaplane searched the sea 
between Nassau and Miami today 
for the ketch Experanza and the 
cruiser Lanaki. missing since Sun
day with 15 aboard.

verted to animal units, which al
low for differences in size and feed 
requirements of the several species, 
the composite decrease was about 
13 per cent. This decrease was more 
than twice as large as had occurred 
in any other year of record (since 
1890) and the number of animal 
units on farms January 1, 1935 was 
the smallest in the present century.

The total value of all livestock on 
farms January 1, was $3,102,136,000. 
This was an increase of $225,292,000 
or about 8 per cent over the value 
on Jan. 1, 1934, and the highest 
Jan. 1 value since 1931. The value 
per head of each species on Janu
ary 1 this year was higher than a 
year earlier and the increase in 
value per head this year in all cases 
more than offset the decrease in 
numbers, with a. resulting total 
value for each species larger than 
on January 1, 1934. The increase in 
the value per head was most mark
ed in the case of hogs and mules 
and least in the case of sheep. 
These inventory values of livestock 
on farms as of January 1 should 
not be confused with the value of 
livestock production or with the in
come from livestock which will be 
determined later.

Horses
The estimated number of horses 

on farms January 1, was 11,827,000 
head, a decrease of 136,000 head or 
about 1 per cent from a year ear
lier and the smallest decrease in 
one year since numbers began their 
steady decline about 20 years ago. 
There was a marked increase in the 
number of colts raised in 1934. The 
estimated number under 1 year old 
on January 1. 1935 was 692,000 
head, 27 per cent larger than a 
year earlier and the largest number 
since 1922. The value per head of 
all horses and colts on January 1, 
1935 was $76.18 compared with 
$66.30 a year earlier. The total 
value this year was $901,038,000 
compared with $793,155,000 a year 
earlier.

Mules
The estimated number of mules 

on farms Jan. 1, was 4,795,000 head, 
a decrease of 130,000 head or about 
3 per cent from Jan. 1. 1934 com
pared with 1933, this increase was 
much less marked than wiht horse 
colts. The value per head of mules 
and mule colts on January 1. 1935 
was $98.21 compared with $81.54 a

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

RANGER TO BE 
LEGION HOSTS 

THIS WEEKEND
The Seventeenth district conven

tion of the American Legion will be 
held at Ranger Saturday and Sun
day, it has been announced by Leon 
McPherson, commander of the local 
Legion post.

Registration will be at the Ghol- 
son hotel at 1 p. m. Saturday, it 
was announced by G. E. Robinson 
of the Ranger post. There will be a 
smoker for the men in the basement 
of the hotel till 7 p. m. The Legion 
Tickville band will play for a 
George Washington dance at the 
Legion hall at 8 p. m.

Julian C. Hyer will be the speak
er at the memorial service at the 
First Methodist church Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock.

Following the barbecue at the 
Legion hall at 12:30, there will be 
a business session at 2 p. m., with 
State Adjutant Read Johnson and 
Professor Stephenson of Hardin- 
Simmons university as the principal 
speakers.

A good attendance is expected, 
and Cisco Legionaires were urged to 
attend the convention.

Abilene President 
Addresses C. E. Here

J. Gordon Weir, president of the 
Texas State Christian Endeavor 
union of Abilene, addressed aprox- 
imately 35 members of the local 
Young People's Christian Endeavor 
Society of the First Christian church 
last evening concerning the district 
convention which is to be held in 
this city March 22, 23, ana 24.

The meeting was opened with a 
song by the group after which the 
president of the local society, Cleon 
Cogswell, opened with a prayer. 
Various district. officers were intro
duced,’ after which Huie H. Thicker 
the practical side of the convention 
the practical side of the convetnion.

It was voted by those present to 
furnish lodging, breakfast, and 
Sunday dinner to all of the out of 
town registered delegates. The reg
istration fees will be thirty-five cents 
for adults, twenty-five cents for In
termediates and ten cents for Jun
iors. Joe Bob Winston is registra
tion chairman.

Dust Storm Is Seen 
In Texas Panhandle

DALLAS, Feb. 21 — Clouds of 
fine dust stirred up by a 35 to 40 
mile wind was reported in the Texas 
panhandle today by the weather bu
reau.

The center of the dust storm ap
peared to be over Amarillo where 
visibility was reported at three- 
fourths .of a mile at 1 p. m. The 
storm is centered over the pan
handle, eastern New Mexico, south
east Colorado, and western Okla
homa.

(Copyright 1935 by United Press) 
NEW YORK, Feb. 21. — The 

United States should immediately 
return to the gold standard, Form
er President Herbert Hoover said 
in a statement to the United Press, 
today.

Commenting on the supreme court 
decision, Mr. Hoover saw an oppor
tunity to “restore confidence in the 
dollar.1’ He advocated a bullion gold 
standard whereby the present dol
lar would be equivalent to 59 ,cents 
of gold at the old value.

This, he said, would be a “need
ed contribution” to “real recovery.” 

Mr, Hoover's statement was tele
graphed to United Press headquar
ters in New York last night from 
Tucson where the only living ex
president paused en route to his 
home at Palo Alto, Calif.

CONALLY FLAGS 
HOOVER’S GOLD APPEAL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. — Her
bert Hoover’s appeal for a return to 
the gold standard was denounced in 
the senate today by Sen. Tom 
Connally, dem., Texas, who declared 
Hoover was advocating the very 
policies which “brought his own ad
ministration tumbling in ruins about 
him.”

Connally said Hoover was propos
ing now "to restore the same old 
system whieh brought financial 
disaster to the United States.”

He challenged the attitude of the 
former president that America is 
not today on the gold standard.

“I contend that the government 
is now on the gold basis under the 
legislation of the congress,’’ Con- 
n'ally said.

Tax Collections 
By City Announced

The city collected $55,820.56 in 
city taxes between last May 1 and 
July 31, it was announced Wednes
day by J. B. Cate, city secretary.

This collection represented taxes 
for eight years, his report showed, 
from 1927 to 1934. The largest col
lection, of course, was for 1934, with 
a total of 33,284.28. Collections 
ranged downward to 1927, for which 
year $50.11 was paid in.

Following are the collections by 
years:

1934—$33,284.28 
1933—$11,823.44 
1932—$4,037.32 
1931—$3,618.64 
1930—$2,091.57.
1929—$831.88 
1928—$83.32 
1927—$50.11.

Trapper Captures 
4 Wolves, Bobcat

State Trapper F. B. Mathews to
day reported the capture of four 
wolves and a large bobcat. Three of 
the wolves were caught onthe Fee 
ranch northeast of Cisco and the 
other wolf and the bobcat on the 
Pope ranch 20 miles southwest of 
Cisco.

Ranchers are reporting heavy 
losses of calves due to wolves, the 
trapper said. He attributed this to 
the fact that disease has killed 
many rabbits in this part of the 
state in the last few years.

McNamara Is Freed 
On Liquor Charge

A district court jury at Eastland 
today acquitted Ray McNamara, 
Cisco, after 4'5 minutes of delibera
tion. McNamara was charged witn 
liquor possession after a raid upon 
a tourist camp here. ,

Corn-Hog Signup To 
Begin On Wednesday

Wednesday, February 27, has 
been set as the opening day for 
the signing of corn-hog contracts. 
Offices will be open in the follow
ing places:

Carbon—Carbon Trading com
pany

Cisco — Chamber of Commerce
Rising Star — Higginbotham 

Brothers
Gorman — Higginbotham Broth

er
Ranger —Chamber of Commerce
Eastland — County agent's office.
There will be a committee in 

each place in charge to handle the 
sign up. There will only be a few 
days’ time for signing and it is im
portant that those who wish to sign 
contracts attend to it at once.

More information concerning the 
contract itself will follow, it was 
announced by C. Metz Heald. coun
ty agent.

New Transcontinent 
Air Record Is Set

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 — Leland 
Andrews, an unheralded but nervy 
graduate from the army's air ranks, 
brought a low-winged monoplane 
roaring across the United States at 
an unprecedented speed today to set 
a new transport record of 11 hours 
and 34 minutes for the flight from 
the coast.

The old record, held by Major 
Jimmy Doolittle, was 11 hourt and 
59 minutes.

Special Adviser 
On Work-Relief

Heading the special advisory 
committee to assist President 
Roosevelt in allocating the $4,- 
880,000,000 work-relief fund will 
be Gen. Robert E. Wood above, 
president of Sears, Roebuck & 
Co. pay, has been a member of 
the business advisory council 
set up by Daniel C. Roper, secre
tary cf commerce.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 21. —A 
garfish, without eyes or any sockets 
for them, was caught in Cumber
land river near here by Luther 

> Parchman.

ALLRED CALLS 
FOR WASTE OF 

GAS TO CEASE
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. — Gov. James 

Allred' today demanded that Texas 
legislators stop the “billion feet a 
day" waste of natural gas in the 
Texas Panhandle and requested 
that Texas be the first to ratify a 
nine-state compact to conserve oil. 
He personally delivered separate 
messages on the two subjects to a 
joint session of the house and sen
ate.

Allred's program for gas conser
vation, called primarily for ratable 
taking and development of new gas 
markets at St. Louis, Detroit, and 
other cities.

Gov. Allred submited a six-point 
program to stop gas waste. Stressed 
in it was a demand for divorcement 
of gas pipelines from other branches 
of the industry and prohibition of 
interlocking ownership through 
holding companies.

Ciscoan Is Buried 
At Cross Plains

Funeral services for Mrs. J. B. El
lis of Cisco, who died in Cross Plains 
Thursday afternoon, were held at 
the Cross Plains Baptist church this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, Dr. C. A. 
Voyles, pastor of the church, offici
ating. Interment was in the Cross 
Plains cemetery.

Mrs. Ellis had lived in Cisco for 
many years, and until recently 
made her home with her daughter, 
Mrsi CharlesHunnington, on West 
Fourteenth street. When she became 
ill she was taken to the home of an
other daughter, Mrs. Eva Hunning- 
ton, at Cross Plains.

Immediate survivors included 
nine children, John Hart of Cisco 
Ben Hart of Abilene, R. V. and Gus 
Hart of Big Spring, Tom Hart of 
Bakers Field. Cal.. Mrs. Eva Hun- 
nington of Cross Plains, Mrs. Eula 
Ford of Pioneer, Charles Ellis of 
Abilene, and Mrs. Charles Hunning- 
ton of Cisco.

Escaped Convict Is 
Sought In Robbery

HOLDENVILE, Okla., Feb. 21. — 
Cfficers and posses today searched 
hideouts around Holdenville for 
Malloy Kykendall, convict leader of 
the Granite prison break, who was 
believed wounded in a battle last 
night with a deputy sheriff.

No trace was found this morning, 
however, of the four men who at 
tempted to hold up Deputy Sheriff 
Bill Gaddy, at midnight and take 
his car.

Officers were convinced the four 
men were escaped convicts from 
Granite.

SMALL FIRE DAMAGE
Slight damage was reported when 

the fire depatment was called to 
extinguish at trash fire at Humble- 
iown at noon today. The flame; 
reached a pile of lumber but failed 
to damage it to an appreciable ex
tent, it was reported.

COUNSEL FOR 
YOUTH WEEPS 

IN LAST PLEA
PAWNEE, Okla., Feb. 21. — The 

jury in the trial of Phil Kennamer 
for murder filed into a bare little 
room in the Pawnee county court
house today to decide the fate of 
the 19-year-old confessed killed of 
John Gorrell, Jr.

Tne case was given to the jury at 
11:44 a. m.

Ringing in the ears of the 12 
fanners and villagers was an emo
tional plea for mercy from vener
able C. B. Stuart 78-year-old de
fense attorney and Kennamer fam
ily friend; and an impassioned de
mand for death in the electric chair 
from young W. F. Gilmer, assistant 
prosecutor.

Gilmer’s demand was a suiprise. 
as the state had said the death 
penalty would not be sought.

"On behalf of the state, we are 
going to ask that ycu inflict the 
extreme penalty of the electric chair 
with the same calm, cool delibera
tion that he sent the soul of John 
Gorrell hurtling into oblivion. Send 
him there and rub him out,” Gilmer 
said.

Stuart was the last of the defense 
staff to argue for the son of the 
United States Judge Franklin 
Kennamer. He wept and shook his 
white-haired head as he begged the 
jury to decide that he youth killed 
Gorrel because he was crazed by 
futile love for pretty Virginia Wil
cox, Tulsa oil heiress, believing her 
life was threatened and his own in 
danger.

Man Killed When 
Train Strikes Car

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21. -U . J. 
Spraggins of Newark, Tex., was kill
ed instantly here today when the 
crack mid-continent flyer passen
ger train plowed into his automobile 
at a grade crossing.

Witnesses said the locomotive 
tossed the battered wreckage of the 
car aside, 25 yards beyond the cross
ing, but Spraggins’ mutilated body 
was carried 200 yards before the 
train could be brought to a stop.

CITY REPORT 
FOR JANUARY 

IS RELEASED
The city of Cisco took in $34,173.96 

while spending only $6,471.61 during 
January, it was announced Wed
nesday by the city secretary in his 
regular monthly fi/nancial report.

Reason for the great difference 
between receipts and disbursements 
was that the month was the one in 
which payment of most of the city’s 
taxes is made.

The report analyzed, the receipts 
as follows:

General fund, $24,650.04: sinking 
fund, $6,112.32; park and cemetery, 
$15: sanitation, $1,114.25; water 
$2,282.35.

Expenses, totalling $5,759.77, were 
analyzed as follows:

Administration, $606.10; water 
department, $1,166.60: street depart
ment, $1,189.54; sanitation depart
ment. $996.61: fire department,
$315.59 : police department, $728.62 ; 
park and cemetery, $381.65; Cham
ber of Commerce, $375.06.

In addition to this expense, other 
disbursements were as follows:

Refund water deposits, $07; re
fund water reevnue, $50, building, 
$125.30: street constructing, $330 - 
40; refinancing bonds, $198.64.

WORM SIGN OF SPRING
AUBURN. Me., Feb. 21. —Wheth

er or not the groundhog saw his 
shadow, a more potent sign of 
spring was seen by Ernest H. 
Knolle .Knolle was digging snow 
away from his home recently when 
he saw an angleworm working itself 
out from the ground.

WEATHER
West Texas — Partly cloudy to

night and Friday; colder north por
tion Friday.

East Texas — Increasing cloudi
ness, warmer south and east to
night; Friday partly cloudy, colder 
northwest portion.

Rain for month, 2.6 inches. 
Rain for year, 4.7 inches.
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SCHEDULE FOR 
COWBOY TEAM 

IS ANNOUNCED
ABILENE, Feb. 21. — Two games 

With Southwest conference teams, 
one 'nterscetional tiff, and seven 
engagements with some of the min
or conference competition in Texas 
compose the 1935 football schedule 
of Hardln-Simmons university.

The intersectional alti'ecation is 
with Morningside college at Sioux 
City, Iowa. Moringside will repay 
the visit in 1936, on Thanksgiving 
day. Baylor and S. M. U. are the 
Southwest teams playing the 
Ranchers. A new opponent will be 
the Texas A. & I., powerful squad 
from Kingsville, which has lost but 
four games in the last five seasons.

As the schedule stands, the Cow
boys will not be contenders for the 
Texas conference title. They play 
but three members of the confer
ence,, whereas the championship 
requirement is six games.

The card, to which may be added 
a game with St. Mary’s of San 
Antonio on Oct. 19, follows:

Sept. 20 — Texas Tech at Abi
lene.

Sept. 28 — Baylor at Waco.
Oct. 4 — St. Edwards at Abilene
Oct. 11—Moringside at Siou City, 

Iowa.
Oct. 26 — S. M. U. at Wichita 

Falls.
Nov. 2—Sul Ross at Alpine.
Nov. 11—Texas A. & I. at Abilene.
Nov. 16 — Howard Payne at 

Brownwood.
Nov. 23 — College of Mines at E! 

Paso.
Nov. 28 — Daniel Baker at 

Brownwood.

TCU ATHLETIC 
FIELDS SWa RM 

!N ASPIRANTS

home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pence 
Saturday.

Alton Ledbetter has returned to 
his home in Stanton after a week’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boat
man and family and relatives in 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pence and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ealem of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pence spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Pence.

R. C. Helen, and Fay Hagan of 
Pleasant Hill spent Sunday afte-r 
noon with Henry Merle and Kath
erine Boatman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hagan and 
family, Grandmother Hagan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Quint Hagan and Alton 
and Geraldean Ledbetter all spent 
a while in the home of Ml-, and Mrs. 
Mrs. Joe Boatman and family Sun
day evening they were entertained 
with music played by Quint Hagan 
of Gorman, R. C. Hagan of 
Pleasant Hill, Alton Ledbetter of 
Stanton, and Henry Merle Boat
man. After the music Helen and 
Fay Hagan sang several songs for 
them. Among the numbers were 
“Mothers Bible’’ “I Dreamed I 
Searched Heaven for You” and 
"I-Iow Beautiful Heaven Must Be.”

Edgar Harris and Grover Cleve
land are attending court in East- 
land this week.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Callaway are on the sick list 
tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ussery are 
making their home in Cisco at 7G1 
West Ninth street.

Miss Oletta Huestis who is at
tending school in Cisco spent the 
weekend at home with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van Parm
er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boatman visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Glen Calloway 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Edgar Harris and children, 
Charlie and Maxine are on the sick 
list this week.

Lavada Pence spent Tuesday eve
ning with Katherine Boatman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boatman at
tended the funeral of Finas Watson 
at Cisco Wednesday of last week.

HOOKS AND SLIDES
•—-George Nelson, ol wasm..- 

Ion, one of the greatest players 
the exacting game 0£ handball 
ever produced, announces that lie 
will retire from major loiirim- 
ments following the National V 
M. C. A. championship at Mem
phis. Feb- 19-25 . . . Nelson
beat Sant Atcheson, of Memphis, 
three-time winner, for the title a 
year ago . . . He is MS and
Wishes tp  bow out while at his 
peak.

— Art Lasky’s physicians de
clare that the Minneapolis heavy
weight will be in no condition to 
return to the wars until late sum
mer.

— Dog racing is finding the cup
board bare in the Miami district

. . The arrest of Joe. Adams, 
manager of the Biscayne Kennel

u tircuit is Che only top 
liiulii feminine golfer holding a 
political office . . . She is an as
semblywoman in New Jersey.

Fred Perry was a poor young- 
si er who became the world’s No. 1 
amateur tennis player under diffi- 
mliies . . . The bounding Briton 
now faces a future which probably 
will include a Sion.000 motion pic- 
lure contract, with other pickings 
should he he forced to turn pro
fessional in order to appear in 
flickers.

—All Noble Kiser has to do at 
Purdue is replace Duane Purvis 
and Jim Carter, the. touchdown 
twins.

Young Stagg to Coach
Amos Alonzo Slagg visited

Club, didn’t help . . . Adams watt Kent Stale School, of Kent, 0.. to
charged with harboring an out
law.

— Willis Sharpe Kilmer was 
keenly disappointed when Beau- 
flower, first of the Sun Beaus, was 
beaten in her first start at Hia
leah . . . Earl Steffen is the new 
contract rider for the baron of 
Binghamton.

— Nat. Holman, renowned coach, 
calls the Long Island University 
array the best, set-shot team in 
basketball.

*. * *
Historic Kenilworth Folds

—Kenilworth, at Windsor, made 
historic by the widely publicized 
match in which Man o’ War 
trimmed Sir Barton in 1921, is to 
be abandoned after 18-years . . . 
Lengthy meetings at the Detroit j 
Fair Grounds is the reason . . . ! 
Kenilworth showed a deficit, of $30,-j

put in a plug for Amos Alonzo, Jr. 
while the latter was convalescing 
in Chicago following an appendec
tomy . . . P. S.—Amos Alonzo, Jr., 
is expected to get the job as head 
football coach.
• —Gar Wood. Jr., does well, in 
any kind of a boat . . . He broke, 

i Miami Beach Rod and Reel Club 
records by yanking in a 12-pound 
King with a 3-6 tackle and a 57- 
pound marlin on the same weight 
line.

—Max Baer classes' his challeng
ers, if any, in this order — Steve 
Hamas, Primo Camera, and Max 
Schmeling . . . Hamas and S c h il l
ing collide in a second edition in 
Hamburg on March 10 . . . Baev 
wishes Camera would do something 
toward rebuilding himself as an at
traction.

—“I don’t know of anything

PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR RETURN 
OF ‘EMPEROR OTTO’ TO AUSTRIA

VIENNA, Feb. 21. — Prospects for 
the early return of “Emperor Otto” 
to the land of his ancestors are 
brighter today. No one, who is fol
lowing European developments, 
would be surprised by his arrival 
before summer.

That this return will be as em
peror, or king of even part of the 
former Hapsburg domains is, how
ever, doubtful. It is more likely that 
he will return first as a private 
citizen.

In both Austria and Hungary the 
atmosphere for at least a partial 
rehabilitation of the exiled Haps
burg is becoming more favorable 
eacli day. Also, indications are not 
lacking that the more powerful of 
the foreign states which have it 
within their power to prevent a 
return, are beginning to doubt the 
advisability of continuing their ob
structionist policies.

“His Majesty in Exile, Emperor

Otto,” already is honorary citizen 
of more than four hundred Aus
trian towns and villages.

The governments of the member- 
states of the Little Entente view 
the possibility of the return of Otto 
wtih misgivings and a certain 
amount of alarm.

A bitter campaign has been con
ducted for years against Otto's re
turn even as a private citiZeh. Such 
a return will be a signal for war, 
according to recent declarations of 
the foreign ministers of this Little 
Entente. That the governments in 
question thus would dare to preci
pitate another European war, how
ever, is doubted by many.

These threats are believed to be 
more of a bluff than anything else. 
If and when France and Italy agree 
between themselves that it is ad
visable for Otto to return to Aus
tria, Otto will return. Not a minute 
before because he is a young man

] of intelligence; but, also, not many 
J minutes thereafter the will of 
France and Italy no smaller state 
or group of smaller states will put 
their armies in motion on Austrian 
or Hungarian soil.

The idea of self-determination 
was launched in Europe, and the 
world generally by Woodrow Wil
son. It was intended at the time of 
its launching to serve as the guid
ing principle in the redrawing of 
the map of Europe.

The actual map, it is generally 
held, fails to reveal this fact. The 
principle, however, has not been 
forgotten.

Austria emerged from the World 
War as a defeated, and dismem
bered state. Today she is small and 
apparently helpless. She has man
aged to get almost everything she 
has wanted from those who made 
her what She is for 15 years, how
ever. And, if she ever really de
cides that she wants Otto back 
either as private citizen, or as head 
of the state, she will find a way to 
bring him back.

News Want Ads Bring Results.

Two River Projects 
Waiting For Action

AUSTIN, Feb. 21. — Both Col
orado and Brazos river dam projects 
were in position to move forward to
day with applications for federal 
loans.

Gov. Allred late yesterday signed 
the amended Brazos river bill. 
Amendments remove obstacles to 
federal loan negotiations.

Colorado river authorities elected 
Robert Fry as temporary chairman 
and temporary general manager.

New officials will not be required 
for the Brazos board The old board 
remains In charge. Members will 
draw lots to see who will have two. 
four, and six year terms.

HOUSTON, Feb. 21. — Dan Sny
der. 25, fell and broke his left leg at 
his home here. The leg had been 
amputated below the knee follow
ing an automobile accident last 
September. The fracture was above 
(he knee.

r

000 after one meeting last summer, j more optimistic, than a Missouri 
_Mercer Beasley became Amer- football coach buying a house,” Don

lea's foremost teacher of tennis by 
developing Ellsworth Vines, N\ i 1- 
mer Allison, Frankie Parker, Cliff 
stutter. Carolin Babcock, and others.

Faurot. told a man who tried to sell 
him a home . . . Faurot goes to 
the Columbia institution as the 
22nd gridiron guide in 41 years.

COOK

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21. — Ath
letic fields at Texas Christian uni
versity are crowded just now. 
Track, basketball, baseball and 
spring football practice are all on 
the calendar and nearly a hundred 
wearers of the Purple and White 
are working out.

Coach Raymond ‘Bear” Wolf is 
making his first appearance as var
sity baseball mentor, a job that for 
10 years past had been in the hands 
of Coach Leo R. “Dutch’’ Meyer. 
Just how the baseball squad will line 
up is nob certain this early. The 
infield appears to lie fairly strong, 
the batteries about average, and the 
outfield a doubtful issue.

CorielT Poss Clark, whose track 
.'quad., is also somewhat of an un- 
unknown quantity, has plunged hlr 
men into heavy work-outs in pre
paration for their first meet — the 
Southwestern Exposition affair 
Fort Worth March 22 and 23.

In spring football practice special 
attention is being given to the
quarterback situation and to the
taclkes. The coaches feel that these 
two departments are likely to cause 
the most concern next fall.

COTTONWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Yeager and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Newt Hag
an visited in the home oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Boatman Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Parmer and 
Mr. and Mi’s. Gorden Wadley of 
Cisco visited in the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ira Pence Sunday.

Weldon Ussery principal of Cot
tonwood school and Miss Rozalia 
Plppen were married last Thursday 
evening at 7:30. We wish them a 
long and happy life.

Miss Geraldean Ledbetter of 
Stanton is spending the week with 
tier uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jce Boatman.

Mr., and Mrs. Ralph Hagan and 
lamily of Pleasant Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Quint Hagan of Gorman and 
grandmother Hagan were the Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Hagan.
. Mi-, and Mrs. Ernest Yeager of 
Albany visited in the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. S. L. Yeager Sunday.

Grandmother Thomas spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Parmer.

Miss Geradlean Ledbetter of 
Stanton visited the school Tuesday.

A. G. Deatherage of Wichita Falls 
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Boatman and family.

Martin Barnhill of Baird, the 
brother of Mrs. Marshall Thomas, 
who lias been ill for several 
months died Saturday night.

Mrs. Weldon Ussery visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Us
sery Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quint Hagan of 
Gorman spent Sundry night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boatman 
and family.

Mrs. Joe Boatman and Miss Ger
aldean Ledbetter visited Mrs. Ira 
Pence Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Marshall spent Mon
day with Mrs. Ira Pence.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Boatman ar.d 
family, Alton Ledbetter and Ger
aldean Ledbetter of Stanton were 
in Carbon Sunday morning.

School was dismissed Tuesday at 
noon on account of the influenza. 
Grandmother Thomas is visiting in 
Big Spring.

Dorothy Sue Lamb of Cisco spent 
Sunday with Lavada Pence.

The little great grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Yeager. Gene Albert 
Yeager of Putnam, is very ill with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. W. A. Marshall spent Wed
nesday evening with Mrs. Van 
Parmer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook of Cisco 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Pence.

Mrs. G. W. Pence visited in the

Misses Beulah, Alma, Lois, Blanch 
and Mux’lee Walker also Miss Amy 
Brooks were the Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dug
gan.

Mi’, and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds visit
ed their daughter and family ,Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Stephens, who live 
in the Amety community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wealthy and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will” Moore 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carver and 
Mrs. Mary Gardner spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Whitehead 
of Cisco spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hunt.

Miss Bertie Mae Townsend spent 
Sunday night with Miss Hattie 
Weise.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and 
Billie Smith also Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Carmichael attended the show at 
Rising Star Sunday night.

Mrs. Amanda Hill spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 

*n I Mrs Hiram Brooks.
• Mr. and Mrs Will Moore and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. H. Dug
gan spent the weekend in Merkel, 
visiting relatives.

The following pupils are on the 
Cock school honor roll for the past 
month:

Seventh grade —Hattie Weise;
Bertie Mae Townsend, Blanch 
Walker, and Rose Lee Richter.

Sixth grade—D. W. Curtis. Murlee 
Walker and Fmma Williams.

Fifth grade—Martha Fay Kent. 
Fourth grade — Austin Carver. 
Third grade— Bob Reynolds, and 

Billie Smith.
Second grade — J. B. Curtis.
First grade—Dortha Faye Weath- 

ersby, Melba Jean Kent, and 
Beulah Irene Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams spent 
Sunday in the Amety community.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith spent 
the - weekend in Cisco with Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Williams.

Misses Murl Moore, Lina Ricks, 
Audie Moore ,F. M. and J. A. Munn, 
Odell and Nolan Brooks visited in 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Walker Thursday night.

B. F. Sandel and son, Charlie 
Sandel, of Wink spent the week
end visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Harriett Reynolds and Mrs. 
C. L. Carmichael, visited Mrs. T. D. 
Freeman at Romney who is serious
ly ill, Tuesday.

Miss Georgie Hunt who has been 
ill was able to return to school Fri
day.

A number of young folks spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Townsend.

Mr. Richter and daughter, Miss 
Rosce Lee, Joe Bailey and Elbert 
Hunt, Arch Whitehead and Belton 
Whitehead visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Walker Saturday night.

and Mrs. L. D. Stanley visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Welty Sunday night.

W, H. Kornegay spent Tuesday in 
Rising Star on business.

Jonas Mayes of Brownwood visit
ed Miss Zella Larkin Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Laker and 
Charley Welty visited, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Welty and family Friday.

Jim Kent visited M. H Dorsett 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. J. Komegay and Mrs. W. 
H. Kornegay visited Mrs. J. J. 
Komegay who is ill, Tuesday.

Chambers and Mrs. Gwirr visited 
J. S. Welty Sunday.

Japanese Report
In Birth Census

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 21. — 
Determined to establish their iden
tity as California citizens, Japa
nese are most zealous in answering 
a birth registration campaign be
ing undertaken by the state depart
ment of public health in coopera
tion with federal officials.

In this state, where race contro
versies many times have become 
serious enough to demand the use 
of the National Guard, the influx 
of Orientals has constituted a maj
or problem in farming communities. 
Although Orientals are not permit
ted to become citizens, they are 
anxious to assure the welfare of 
their children in becoming land 
owners as born citizens, according 
to the public health department.

“Among 1,200,000 questionnaires 
sent to families, 25,000 were return
ed with 1934 birth information,” 
said Walter Carter, special agent of 
the Federal Bureau of Census work
ing in co-operation with state au
thorities. “Japanese have made al
most 100 per cent return to the 
queries.”

Carter said the greatest difficulty 
was encountered in obtaining birth 
certificates of Mexican parents.

NIMROD
The rain was fine plenty of water 

every where, and people are very 
thankful indeed. Farming is at ‘a 
standstill until the ground becomes 
dry enough to plow.

Nimrod B. Y. P. U. went to Cisco 
Sunday afternoon, where they were 
so fortunate as to win the banner. 
This being the second permanent 
banner won by this church within 
the past year. Naturally we are 
well pleased.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Doss Mayner and 
son, Wayne, of Littlefield, are visit

ing friends and relatives here this 
week.

Paul Philly is sick with influenza.
Miss Reba Tucker of Pleasant 

Hill was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Roy Allen over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lasater and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Townsend and’ 
children, Gilma and Gene, return
ed Sunday afternoon from Paducah 
where they went in response to a 
message to the effect that Mrs. 
Morris, a sister of Mrs. Townsend, 
was at the point of death in a 
Paducah hospital. She received 
severe burns when her clothing 
caught fire while she Was standing- 
in front of a heating stove. She died 
early Friday morning and was 
buried Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Townsend have the sympathy of 
then’ friends in the loss of their 
sister.

Mrs. Mamie Westerman and chil
dren spent the weekend with rela
tives at Romney;

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrelson and 
son, Teddie Mae, spent Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. A. E. Harrelcom.

N. T. Dillard and family of Rising 
Star, Mrs. Bill Simpson and chil
dren of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs 
D. Mayner of Littlefield, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Harrelson and daughter, 
Doris Jean, were the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stana- 
ford, Sr. Sunday. The occasion was 
in honor of the seventy-seventh 
birthday of Uncle Dal, as he is 
known to his friends and neighbors. 
A splendid dinner was enjoyed by 
the children and grandchildren, af
ter which radio music and reminis
cences of other days were indulged 
in to a late hour. The children de
parting for their homes after wish
ing their dad many happy returns.

Doc Rankin, Nimrod’s mayor, was 
among those who went to Cisco 
Mond&y.

J. E Stancel. T. L. Lasater, A. N. 
McBeth and son, Claud, went to 
Cisco Saturday.

The people of this community 
were grieved to learn of the death 
of little Vermel O'Brien, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. O’Brien of 
Carbon, which occurred last Friday 
The result of an attack of pneu
monia. Mr. O’Brien is a former resi
dent of this community and he and 
Mrs. O’Brien, have the sympathy of 
t heir friends in this bereavement.

PAY MOST OF TAXES
HOUSTON, Feb., 21. — City tax

payers put 80.9 per cent of the 1934 
levy into the city treasury, T. W. 
Browne, assessor and collector, an
nounced. The total payment was 
$4,252,339.36. There wds a delin
quency of 22.3 per Cent in 1933

CROCKER
Rev. F. L. Hanley preached at the 

Christian tabernacle Sunday.
Sunday school was attended at 

Barns Chapel Sunday.
J. D .Kornegay and Miss Vera 

Larkin attended the show at Ris
ing Star Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Moore spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Moore

Mr. Turner and his son. J. Lloyd 
have opened their place of business 
on the Cisco highway.

George and Lester Welty and 
Audy Moore visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvie Moore Wednesday night.

The Prairie Pipe Line company 
has completed its job of taking up 
pipe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stanley visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Welty, Sunday.

Audy Moore. Miss Nerine Welty, 
George Welty and Miss Anna Ray 
Moore visited Miss Charlene Tucker 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Baker of Breckenridge is lo
cating a new oil well on the Shook 
place.

J. S. Welty and family and Mr.

. . . “ did you say the best 
■teak d inne r th a t money can 
buy . . . Ya S u h ! Boss, righ t 
this way.”

Yes-sir-ee . . . they know 
what W ESTERN hospitality 
means. They k n o w  when 
they come to the W ORTH 
they are going to feel right 
?t home „ . . that every 
attendant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
and real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

»  FLOORS OF CHEERFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

IL L  ROOMS WITH KITH

A G A  approved 

gas appliances... ASSURANCE
for SAFETY QUALITY . EFFICIENCY

Few industries maintain a laboratory for research and testing such as 

the American Gas Association Testing Laboratory. In this laboratory 

every kind of gas appliance is tested by trained engineers. For instance, 

a gas range is subjected to about 250 separate tests. These tests are 

grouped under such headings as: lighters, leakage, burner operating 

characteristics, combustion, fire hazard, thermostats, oven heat distri

bution and capacity, and many classifications pertaining to construction 

and strength. In every  d e ta il,  a gas ap p lia n c e , before A. G . A . 

approval is given,' is made to comply with nationally indorsed standards 

for safe operation, durable construction and satisfactory performance. 

When buying gas appliances look for this seal.

•  C O M M U N IT Y  NATURAL GAS C O M PA N Y
T H E  S E A L  O F  S A F E T Y

AtiA APPRO VED <5AS APPLIANCES ON DISPLAY ALMOST ANYW HERE

A few quiet moments, spent with the advertisements, will save you many 

hectic hours of shopping around. And when your buying is done, you’ll find 

that you have reliable things, bought at fair prices and giving genuine ser

vice as promised.
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By COWAN, in Mrs, Krapf’s car.
Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass is improving 

again after having had a more ser
ious attack of her stomach trouble 
Saturday night. Her many friends 
hope she may continue to improve.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark attend
ed the picture show at Gorman 
Wednesday night.

ty Board of Child Welfare at which 
Mrs. Nettie Meyer of Austin, of the 
State Board of Child Welfare was 
the guest speaker.

Madeline Robert, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Robert 
had a narrow escape Saturday when 
her dress caught fire some way 
while she was ironing and would 
have burned seriously except that 
her mother discovered it at once and 
put it out.

Ralph Gibbons, formerly of Des- 
demcna but now of Holdenville, 
Okla., was the guest of J. R. Buch
an and family Wednesday and 
Thursday

O. R. Harrison, superintendent of 
the Skelley lease bought a new 
Chrysler car one day last week and 
the first night a thief tried to steal 
it but acidentally touched the but
ton that honked the horn and Mr. 
Harrison ran out and fired his gun. 
The thief got away but had not 
harmed the car.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sutton, of 
Gorman, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Davis Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wright and 
Miss Johnnie Buchan drove over to 
Stephenville Saturday.

The Methodist Missionary met at 
the church Monday afternoon and 
had the World Outlook program led 
by Mrs. W. E. Barron. The devo
tional was led by the president. 
Mrs. Charles Lee. Those taking part 
in a playlet “digging a new the 
wells our Fathers Digged’’ were Miss 
Mollie O’Rear and Mines. H. H. 
Nance, W. E. Barron, W. H. Whit
worth, G. S. Bruce, Charles Lee and 
W. C Bedford. The third chapter of 
“Methodist Missions in Japan” was 
studied with Mrs. Nance leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashbum en
tertained Wednesday night with a 
delightful party with the guests 
being of the younger set. We regret 
we tailed to get a write-up of the 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold and 
children visited relatives at Gor
man Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Sutton and Mrs. Mehaffy 
of Gorman attended the meeting of 
the County Federation of Women's 
clubs here Saturday.

Mi’s. R. J. Krapf and son, Urban, 
left Saturday morning for Wapa- 
koneta, Ohio. They went to take 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hager to 

j their home after they had spent the 
j fall and winter here for the benefit 
i of their health They made the trip

SHADY GROVETHE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) business hi Cisco Tuesday morning.
Mrs. G. Pollard, Mi’s. R. D. Van- 

derford, and Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood 
visited friends in Cisco Monday 
afternoon.

R. B. Kinsey is spending the 
week in Cisco work.ng for the 
Turner grocery.

Rudolph Reich visited his broth
er, Emil Reich Monday.

Mrs. Lillie Gattis and children of 
Scranton visited her sister, Mrs. Ed 
Callerman and family Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. F. O. Schaefer visited Mrs 
Schaefer at Nimrod Thursday eve 
ning.

Union Sunday school at 2 p. in.
singing at 3 p. m.

Chauffeur Claims 
Record For Safely The farmers are all busy replant

ing grain since the good rains of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Swan and 
family visited relatives in Gorman 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKinney and 
family visited in Eastland Sunday.

Mesdames Minnie Burson. Mrs. J. 
W. McKinney and Misses Mittie 
and Mattie Burson were Tuesday 
afternoon guests of Mrs. U. G. Kin- 
ard.

C. M. Britain is doing jury ser
vice in Eastland this week.

Helen, Walter and Paul Faucet 
visited the school Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Graves and 
Mrs. Liza Marchman of Cisco were 
Saturday night and Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson of 
Wichita Falls were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson.

Mrs. C. M. Britain spent Tues
day afternoon with Miss Willie 
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Flynn Reims and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Finley in Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. U. G. Kinard visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Reeves of Cisco Monday.

Mrs. Minnie Burson and daugh
ters visited Mrs. Jim Meeks Sunday 
afternoon.

THET’S THE LI PE.,
ALL RILWV, BUT WUAT'S 
) THE IDEA OF YER 

HOGGIN1 ALL THE 
DOUGH? WHY DONT CHA 
LET YER OLD FRIEND 

" V  IN ON IT ?

THIS IS THE LAST WINTER 
THET TLL UAVE f  SPEND AMONG 
THE BLIZZARDS-WHEN I  CLEAN 
UP ON THET WHISTLING GOLF 

BALL DEAL, ITS  THE BALMY > 
V  CLIMES FER M E  !

THERE'S DAN LONG, ALONE 
NOW'S MY CHANCE /

MT. CLEMENS, Mich., Feb. 21 
Possessing letters from all parts of 
the world recommending him as a 
chauffeur, Joseph LaCrosse claims 
to be the champion safe automo
bile driver of Michigan and, i>er- 
haps, the United States.

Lacrosse said he had driven 37 
years without an accident and of
fers credentials from all over the 
world in proof. He became claimant 
to the title on noticing that a 
Massachusetts man put in similar 
claims after 35 vears of driving 
without any reported mishaps.

One of the letters highly prais
ing Lacrosse as a chauffeur is sign
ed by Prince Joseph de Chimay, of 
Belgium.

“I have driven in nearly every 
country in Europe, all over the 
United States and Canada and 
parts of Africa,” Lacrosse asserted 
“My credentials show it, and they 
prove I never have had an acci
dent."

“It is all in paying attention to 
what you are doing. You can’t ar
gue wtih your wife or look at the 
scenery while driving an automo
bile.”

POSTAL
B’ut.Pcnnj DAN HORN

Rev. Harold McClain filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
morning.

Misses Mildred Taylor and Lois 
Faye Waters spent the weekend at 
Cisco visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Benham Hull and 
children of the Reich community 
spent the weekend here with rela
tives.

We extended our sympathy to the 
Starr tamily in the death of James 
Ray, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Starr of Cisco Thursday. 
A large number attended the funer
al at Scranton from Dan Horn.

Mrs. T. B. Harris visited Mrs. 
Robert Douglas, who is on the sick 
list, Saturday afternoon.

The many friends of Rupert Starr 
are glad to hear he is improving.

Miss Lucille Purvis of Atwell is 
visiting in the Starr home.

Rev. Richie L. Davis of Cisco will
school

PRICES AID FARMERS
WILLIAMSTON, N. C., Feb. 21.—. 

Tobacco farmers of North Carolina's 
"Bright Leaf” belt, still feeling 'the 
thrill of high prices brought by 
their product last fall, have begun 
work on the next crop. Large piles 
of wood are stacked against tobace > 
barns in preparation for the sum
mer’s curing. Seed beds have been 
cleared off and, in many instances, 
the seeds already planted in tfiein.

Y E O W ! r  WELL,BARNUM WAS 
WRONG ! •- THERE'S A SUCKER 

BORN EVERY SECOND.'

SURE.' SAY,LISTEN - I ’LL . 
SEE IF I  CAN’T GET YOU 
IN ON ABOUT $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  OR 
SO, BUT KEEP IT UNDER 
■-------- YER HAT !

YOUD BETTER 
MAKE IT$5,000 

VII NDY—THANKS l

preach at the Dan Horn 
building Sunday morning, 
o'clock. All are invited to attend.

Jack Dillion of Dallas is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Abbott.

Cecil and O. B. Brown of Jail, i 
New Mexico have returned home.

Mrs. Swindle of Cisco was a re
cent visitor of Mrs. George Waters.

Mr. and Mrs .Bob Harlow and 
children were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stute- 
ville.

J. D. Speegle visited his son, Ray- 
mon Speegle and family at Dothan 
last week.

J. R. Livingston of Breckenridge 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Livingston.

Among those here who are ill 
with inlfuenza are: Woodard Mc
Culloch, Mrs. Golda Nix, .Mrs. Char
les Starr, F. Harris and G. L. Mc
Culloch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Harlow and 
daughters, attended church at Cisco 
Sunday morning.

it Cisco Daily News want ads for 
Us.—Call 80.

REICH All over the world Kruschen 
Salts is appealing to girls and wo
men who strive for an attractive 
free from fat figure that cannot 
fail to win admiration.

Here’s the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all the 
natural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half tea
spoon of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
o f ' hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morn
ing for “It's the little daily dose 
that takes off the fat” and brings 
“that Kruschen feeling” of ener
getic health and activity that is 
reflected in bright eyes, clear skin, 
cheerful vivacity and charming 
figure.

Get a quarter pound jar of Kru
schen Salts at Moore Drug Co., or 
any drug .store (lasts 4 weeks) — 
you must be satisfied with results 
or money back. Adv.

KIDNEY TROUBLE Mr. and Mi’s. Floyd Rains and 
children spent Sunday in Cisco 
with Mr. Rains’ mother, Mrs. Rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Harrell and 
sen, Willie, Jr., were the

Slop Getting lip  Nights

To harrjlcssly flush poisons and 
acid from kidneys and correct irri
tation of bladder so that you can 
stop “getting up nights” get a 35 
cent package of Gold Medal Haar
lem Oil Capsules and take as di
rected. Other symptoms of kidney 
and bladder weaknesses are scant, 
burning or smarting passage- back
ache—leg cramps—puffy eyes. Adv.

. 1,____ ©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hale of 
the Pisgah community.

Rev. Richard Davis of.Cisco. Miss 
j Ora Mae Horn and Mrs. Charlie 
j Horn of Dan Horn visited in the 
| Vandei’ford home Sunday evening, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morris and 
I children Udell and Maxine, visited 
I Mrs. Floyd Rains and children

Sunday at Ranger with her parents' 
The sympathy of the community 

is being extended to Mrs. J. H. 
Jackson on account of the death of 
her sister in Oklahoma.

Mrs. John Mendenhall and her 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Henry, visited 
relatives at Cisco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis spent 
Monday at Eastland on business 
and also visiting friends. They had 
noon lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Huffman wno formerly lived at tne 
Lone Star camp just north of Des- 
demona. In the aftefnoon Mrs. Davis 
attended the meeting of the Coun-

Freckles and His Friends
DANNY SAVED MY LIFE, AND 

NOW HE'S GOING TO BE 
COURT-MARTIALED... IT'S 
MILITARY LAW, X KNOW....

I BUT IT'S TOUGH TO f  
TAKE ! J

w h e r e  w e  m a d e  o u r  
MISTAKE, WAS GOING 
ONTO THE LANDING 

FIE LD  /  -

Political
Announcement ZL2BH

VKZDI
M yor:
J. T. BERRY, (re-election) Patronize Our Advertisers.
Commissioners:
W. J. FOXWORTU, (re-election)
H. A. BIBLE, (re-election)

ELECTRICIAN FAILSWill fin any kind of wir
ing and electrical work 

JIMMIE CAGLE 
1511 West 5th. Street

X know , b u t  w h en  y ° u c r a c k

UP A FIFTEEN-THOUSAND 
DOLLAR PLANE, YOU'VE GOT 

TO HAVE A GOOD REASON... 
( AND I GUESS MY LIFE — 
\ j WASN'T REASON )  

ENOUGH ! ^

DANNY DOESNT MIND 
SO MUCH...HE DID WHAT 
HE THOUGHT WAS RIGHT! 
WHY DON'T Y&U FORGET 
IT, AND. LISTEN TO M f 

\ __WIRELESS ?

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
IT--

AU CLASSIFIED “Advertising Is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Dally News office and paid for 
as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one llir.c: four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOURS: Copy re
ceived up to r0:10 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour Lorn 8:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m.

I I  DON'T THINK IT'S 
A BIT FUNNY, NUTTY/ 

IF YOU'D READ UP ON 
CODES, AS I  HAVE, 
YOUD SEE DISASTER. 
WRITTEN BETWEEN 

THE LINES .'! J

T H E S E  AMATEURS 
S U R E  S E N D  FUNNY 
M ESSAGES... H E R E 'S  
O N E X GOT THIS 
MORNING.' T A K E  1 

A LOOK AT.IT// J

FUNNY, 
ISN'T 
IT? ,I THERE 

'was ONLY 
SOME 

WAY X 
COULD 

HELP DANNY!

WANTED Man and wife will take 
/■Tare of old folks for board and 

At I - to live or what have you. See 
^fclYc>iker at 612 West Fourth.

>R REN T 
khcaper r 
M  7tli.

Lovely apartments, 
: all bills paid 300

V SCRATCH! Get Paracidc 
pent, the guaranteed Itch 
By. Guaranteed to relieve any 
|of Paracitic Itch within 48 
tor money refunded. Large jar 
istpald at Dean Drug Co.

talk or. the Child Welfare work be
ing done by the state. The program 
was closed with an original panto
mime given by the Bass Lake club 
with Mrs. Ermje Todd taking the 
leading part. Trie acting was so good 
that words were not needed.

Mi’s. M. H. Hagaman and Mrs. 
Louis Pitcock of Ranger, attended 
the meeting of the County Federa
tion of clubs here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snead at
tended the picture show at Gorman 
Wednesday night.

Mr. end Mrs. S. T. Stover were 
shopping and.visiting relatives at 
DeLeon Friday Mis. W. H. Davis 
attended a Valentine party at Gor
man Thursday afternoon. The hos
tess was Mrs. Dickenson and the 
guests were members of the Bass 
Lake Home Demonstration club and 
a few other guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Smith of 
Eliasville came down Monday and 
silent the day with Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Rushing and took home with 
them their little daughter, Marilyn, 
who had been visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mi’, and Mrs. Rushing since 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Rushing 
had rnent Thursday with them at 
Eliasville.

Mont Manchester was in Eastland 
I on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hill, his moth
er, Mrs. Sallie Hill, his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Steele Hill, and baby Betty, all 

i of Eastland and Mrs. Alice Hud- 
| dleston. sister of Mrs. Sallie Hill, of 
: Fayetteville. Ai k .came down Sun
d ay afternoon and visited their 
I uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
i Bedford. While here. Mi’s. Steele 
j Hill and baby also visited her uncle 
] John Nabors and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walker 
I and children visited at Ranger Sat
urday afternoon.

I Mr. and Mi’s. Gifford Acrea spent

DESDEMONA
Saturday afternoon the Dcsde- 

mona "21” Study club members were 
hostesses to the Eastland County 
Federation of Women’s clubs. On ar
rival the guests were invited into 
the domestic science rooms of the 
high school where hot spiced punch 
and wafers were served. After the 
serving the guests inspected the 
splendidly equipped domestic science 
rooms and then were taken into 
the museum recently started by the 
History club who have collected 
relics some of which are more than 
150 years old. During the business 
session, presided over by the Presi
dent Mrs. Louis Pitcock of Ranger, 
the Federation endorsed the efforts 
being made to secure from the legis - 
lature an adequate appropriation 
for the Texas Centennial. The coun
ty library movement was also dis
cussed and approved. The pro
gram was led by the Sixth District 
President Mrs. Joseph Perkins. Miss 
Adelle Maltby, pupil of Desdemona 
school gave a humorous reading 
that was much enjoyed. Mrs. Nettie 
Meyers of Austin, gave a splendid

lO T D —Second hand tent. Must 
3 writer proof, about 10x12. Cheap 
cash, at, n . Connally, Box 383 or 
N. Austin. Cisco.

[)R RENT — Furnished rooms, all 
[conveniences. Inquire T. A. Gent- 
11. 610 West Fourth.

WANTED—Experienced wliite girl 
or woman, general house work, 

care of two children, live on place. 
404 West Ninth.

LOST—White, Lemon eared-hound.
$5 reward. F. N. Taylor at A. & P 

Market.

OIL Waves, 
West Ninth.

Announcements

® The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs- 
f day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

karlans always welcome.
B. A. BUTLER, President 
J. K. SPENCER. Secretary.

I am a friend indeed. A better friend 
than others, because 1 am made only 
of mild, fragrant, expensive center 
leaves. I don’t permit a single sharp

top leaf nor a single coarse 
leaf to mar my good taste 
uniform mildness. I am a 

the best of

bottom
or my 

sooth- 
friends.Lions club meets every 

Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15 E. L. SMITH. 
President: Joe C. BUR- 
NAM. Secretary.

ing companion
Make This 25c Test 

Use Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, 
leaves, etc., to flush out excess acids 
and waste matter. Get rid of blad
der irritation that causes waking 
up, frequent desire, scanty flow, 
burning and backache. Get Juniper 
oil, Buchu leaves, etc., in the little 
green tablets called Bukets, the 
bladder laxative. In four days if 
not pleased go back and get your 
25c. Get your regular sleep and feel 
“full of pep.” Dean Drug Co. Adv.

LUCKIES USE ONLY THE CENTER LEAVES

V. CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE,C T^y There will be a stated 
meeting of Cisco Com- 

WgYgsV mandary No. 47 K T. 
Zv : ~ ” Thursday evening,

February 21, at 7 :30.
R. E. GRANTHAM. Commander 
I. NICHOLSON, Recorder.

Copyright 1935. The American Tobacco CcmpaDg,
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Montevideo A City of Flowers
With the tourist’s mind turned toward Mexico as the 

next step in travel, and this leading on in a not very distant 
day, to South America, we naturally become very interested 
in knowing just what kind of countries these Latin-Americari 
countries really are, and what one might expect to find there 
to lure the traveler, or even one who might expect to pioneer 
the country as a place to live.

With the prospect of Cisco becoming a pivotal point on a 
great international highway, leading from the Great Lakes 
region to Mexico City and thence on to Latin-America and 
its beautiful cities, we are intrigued with a aesife to study 
these countries more closely as places we may see on a vaca
tion at no great distant date.

Montevideo, Uruguay, is an example of what may be ac
complished when a municipality unites with a garden society 
to encourage the cultivation of flowers, and to keep up the 
name of their capital as “The City of Roses.”

From the reserves of the municipal parks, the people 
secure seeds and plants and even pots if they are without the 
means to buy them. There are five parks with public gardens, 
five of them bordered by the sea. Each year 30,000 cuttings 
are given to those who request them, \Vith the- exception of 
professional flower-growers and Owners of floral shops. All 
exhibits are free to the public and there is an annual contest 
held with three substantial prizes in money given for the best 
dahlia, rose and chrysanthemum garden. On Arbor Day each 
child takes a potted plant home to tend and at the end of a 
certain period, prizes are given for the best cared for plant. 
In this way children are taught to realize'the benefit that as
sociation with flowers and shrubs give.

“THE MUNICIPAL GARDENS”
One of the projects of this garden is to provide enough 

potted plants to transform the garden’s at the appropriate 
seasons of the year, and to keep the city always colorful and 
blooming. Pots of zinnias, asters and other flowers Ore sunk 
into the ground close to one another and faded ones constant
ly removed, so that there is a complete change of Color for 
the garden and in the parks.”

“From our balconies are trailing carnations, velvety 
geraniums and pelargoniums,” helping us to visualize the 
flowering beauty of Montevideo, “and flowers grove profuse
ly in our garden, says a writer of that country.

One may buy for ‘almost nothing’ great bunches of lilies, 
iris, daisies, asters, geraniums,- violets, camellias and carna
tions from huge crocks on the sidewalks. Yet the florists do 
a thriving business and it is hot uncommon to find as many 
as seven shops on one block. Oleanders, lilacs, pomegranate 
blossoms and others of the common varieties are used freely 
in our homes.”

“The climate of Uruguay makes it possible to have all 
flowers in open air gardens and roses are especially wohdef- 
1 ill. They are grown in patios also, the glassed roofs to these 
patios roll on and off according to the temperature and 
weather Beautiful specimens of colored leaves arid creepers 
<ire used around door frames.”

THE ROSARIUM
In the Prado of the city is the famous Rosarium with 

every kind of rose imaginable, from the white Lady Banksia 
which creeps over the beautiful iron-grilled pergolas to 
heights of 60 and more feet, to the beautiful pink Holland 
rose of such magic perfection. It is from the Rosarium that 
the city distributes thousands of cuttings gratis to the peo
ple, arid also plants of roses. These gifts ericourage them to 
care for flowers as well as enables them without cost to adorn 
!i!!froh-0™ s and take part in the yearly exhibits. It is said 
that 85,000 rose bushes grow in this Rosarium.

In the northern section of Uruguay the more exotic flow- 
eus abound: orchids, hanging flowery parasites in yellow and 
magenta, begonias and ferns of all descriptions, cactus, cel- 

M'blch are wild, and the cultivated caladiums. Far-
S  Ti! fese als0 eXlst’ bl,t a11 the European flowers as we h the cactus are so common that natives scarcely appre-
i s S S a W  V ^ i bl°,°m- H^ ran*ea (Hortemsk) fs used to beautify the banks of canals in some sections.

_ ; r r thern states of North America may well plant 
the coffee tree as a decorative accent, for it is an evergreen

Z s t T c o h S - f  evs an<, scnrtet be,™ s or che,Tles « *

fm-o- iT iT ?leat:ing Publlc and private gardens of such un- 
toigettable loveliness that they are a source of amazement to 
visitors and a constant joy to all the people, rich and poo?

<>■ . - m i -

means, and the student who must 
work his way througth, in favor of 
chose of better financial standing. SISTER MARY’S RECIPES

to t] M

EDS . WAITE
OKla

By reading the' advertisements in ) 
this newspaper, you can make your 
money buy more for less.

*  *  it
The world would be better off if 

a lot Of people would spend more 
timO attending to their own busi
ness instead of trying to take care of 
their neighbor's business.

*  *  *
The taxpayer who neglects his 

duty as a voter has no right to coin- 
plain and should be ashamed to 
complain about the quality of. gov
ernment he gets.

*  *  *
Newspapers are in the public ser

vice. They publish matters of im
portance and interest to’ every
household. They not only publish 
world news, but local news, and 
keep their readers fully informed 
on all matters,-political and civic.

*  *  *
An ounce of action beats a ton of 

promises.'
N *  *  *

No city will amount to much as ; 
long as its chief inustry is politics. I

*  45- *
A. lot of people serfa to have in

flated ideas concerning their own 
importance.

■5t e? ft
The stores of your city have left 

no stone unturned to make their 
stoiks comlpete. Why buy else
where?

*  *  ■55-
Cold facts might just as well be 

looked in the face.
*  -if #

Good advertising of good mer
chandise makes good customers out 
of prospects.

AUTOMOBILES ARE DUE TO AID TAX PAYERS

B Y  M ARY E. JDAGTJE
. N E A  S erv ice  S ta ff W rite r

I SEE by the society columns that 
in Florida they are having fried 

spring chicken and strawberries 
these cold days. That's all very 

well for them, but my family, 
when it has chicken, must depend 
right now upon what my poultry 
man calls “fowl." Spring chicken 
is too dear for us at this season.

All the same, properly done, 
fowl will produce a delicious-tast
ing dish. Most important in prep
aration, whether you are planning 
to stew, braise or casserole, is to 
let it stand in cold salted water 
for one hour before cooking. This 
rs to forestall the strong taste that 
sometimes develops otherwise 
with the prolonged cooking re
quired to make an older chicken 
tender. A low temperature dur
ing the entire cooking period is 
also necessary.

High Heat Toughens Meat 
Too often Old poultry is hard 

ind dry even after several hohrs’ 
looking because it was started at 
too high a temperature.

Quick surface browning im
proves the looks and taste of cas
serole dishes and does not affect 
the tenderness of the meat be- 
jause the heat fails to penetrate.

Chicken fricassee is good. So 
is chicken stew, and economical, 
lob. The liquor in which the 
chicken is cooked always is rich 
enough to make delicious gravy. 
Plain stewed chicken With gravy 
and baking powder biscuits is very 
easy to prepare and makes a satis
factory meal served with mashed 
potatoes, buttered onions, a green 
salad and a«fruit dessert. Dump
lings and noodles also are palata
ble accompaniments for chicken 
stews. Or rice may be used in-

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange jujee, 

cereal, cream, soft cooked 
eggs, toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Baked maca
roni and cheese, rye bread and 
lettuce sandwiches, canned 
peaches, cOcoanut cookies, 
milk, tea.

DINNER: C a s s e r o l e  Off 
chicken, mashed potatoes, 
corn croquettes, salad of 
sliced head lettuce, cress, ro- 
maine and endive with Roque
fort cheese dressing, open ap
ple pie, milk, coffee.

stead.
Casserole of chicken is one Of 

my standbys. It’s so easy to lfx 
because there's no last mirtufe 
gravy making that I often make it 
when I’m having a hungry mob of 
both sexes. With I serve corn cro
quettes, a fresh vegetable salat 
and open apple pie.
0 Casserole of Chicken

One fowl weighing about 4 
pounds, 2 tablespoons butter, 2 
tablespoons other fat, 1 cup flour, 
3 teaspoons salt, 1 teaspoon pep
per.

Wash and disjoint fowl. Max 
flour, salt and pepper and rrftl 
each piece of chicken in mixture. 
Melt butter and fat in frying pan 
and quickly brown chicken on all 
sides. Place in a casserole. Stir 
remaining (jour into fat in frying 
pan and when blended add six 
cups of water, stirring constantly 
to keep smooth. Pour Over chick
en in casserole, cover and bake 
three to four hours in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.). SCrvO 
from casserole

Educational Tieup 
In Havana Foreseen

Irish Donkeys Have 
Part In Smuggling

DUBLIN, Feb. 2! — Even jack
asses have turned smugglers in the 
hectic guerilla smuggling “war” on 
the frontier between the Irish Free 
State and Northern Ireland.

Free State customs patrols dis
covered that convoys of donkeys 
now are being used for smuggling 
bags of meal, tobacco and other 
dutiable; goods over the border into 
Northern Ireland. The smugglers 
apparently bought up all available 
donkeys in the frontier districts of 
County Fermanagh and County

Donegal and drove them under cov
er of dark over unfrequented coun
try tracks into' the Free State. Da
doing this they stood less risk of 
capture than if they- had carted the 
contraband goods in larger quan
tities over more important roads.

This discovery was made at a 
time when the Free State govern
ment was planning an intensive 
drive against, smugglers along the 
whole border. Recently the customs 
authorities purchased 16 fast chaser 
automobiles to combat the high- 
powered automobiles which many 
smuggiers were' known to be using. 
Previous to this the Free £>tate pa
trols were equipped with nothing 
faster than bicycles.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—Income 
tax headaches of American motor
ists should be eased by eight pos
sible deductions pointed, out by the 
American Automobile Association.

From an analysis of bureau of 
internal revenue rulings on deduct
ions allowed for car ownership and 
operation, the association .found 
eight factors vriiich tend to reduce 
the total amount of tax due. Car 
owners now are paying the highest 
taxes in motor histoty.

The study revealed:
1. All sums paid during the cal

endar year for registration fees, 
driver’s license fees, state personal 
property arid municipal taxes, are 
deductible from greks income.

2. The gasoline tax is deductible 
iri all cases where it is a “consum
er ’s tax” under state law, but not 
where it is enacted specifically as a 
“distributor's tax.” If taxes are add- j 
Od to or made part of the consum- i 
er’s business expense, they cannot 
be deducted separately.

The federal gasoline tax is im- i 
posed, on the manufacturer and 
hence is not deductible by the pur- ; 
chaser. In addition, th e  purchaser | 
may nOt make deductions for taxes j 
on new automobiles, trucks, parts 
a r id  accessories, tires and tubes and 
lubricating oil,' imposed under the 
Revenue Act of 1934, even though 
such taxes are' included as part of 
the purchase price.

The gas tax in 32 states has been 
held a consumer’s tax. The states 
include:, Connecticut, Delaware 
District of Columbia. Idaho. Illi
nois, Indiana, Iowa. Kansas, Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minneso
ta,. Montana, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, New Mexico, New York, 
North Carolina, North Dakota, Ok
lahoma, Oregon, Rhode Island, 
South Dakota Texas, Vermont, Vir
ginia, West Virginia, Washington 
arid WsCoinSin.

The tax is a consumer’s evy in 
Missouri, except for the -iel tax 
imposed by Kansas City

3. interest on m o w  borrowed 
for the purchase of " automobile 
is deductible, irre i.ve of wheth
er the car Is ", id for business or 
pleasure.

4. When a passenger car is used 
solely for business, all maintenance 
expenses, including depreciation, 
may be deducted. Where the car is 
usCd both for business and pleasure, 
only a proportionate part of the 
maintenance and depreciation may 
he deducted, based on how often a 
car is used for business.

5. Loss sustained through dam
age to a passenger car while being 
used for pleasure ’is deductible if 
the loss is not compensated by in
surance or otherwise.

6. Damages paid for injury to 
a pedestrian are deductible, pro
vided the injury occurred while the 

i Car was being used for business. No 
deductions, however, may be made 

i for amounts expended for fines or 
fOr forfeited collateral by motorists 
using cars for business purposes.

7. Deduction from net income is 
allowed for loss sustained by the 
outright sale of an automobile used 
primarily for business.

8. The amdunt paid for insurance 
on automobiles used for business 
and also the amount of finance 
charges on a purchased car which 
covers interest and risk on the 
loan-, may be deducted. The amount 
covering the premium on insurance 
which protects the finance com- 
pUnv’s' interest, however, may not 
be deducted.

Texas
Topics
Mr RAYMOND 

BROOKS

AUSTIN, Feb. 21.—Under a pro
posed licensing law, and technical 
of employed representative of in
surance buyers would have to get 
a state license before he could ap

pear before the 
insurance com
mission on behalf 
those who pay 
insurance prem
iums. Further, 
such representa
tive would have 

[to be licensed by 
the same semi- 
judical agency be
fore which he 
would seek to ap
pear. A. C. Bald
win of Austin 
president of the 

BROOKS T e x a s  Policy
holders Rating bureau, has pro
tested the terms of the bill as de
signed to give the insurance com
mission power to say whether' the

insuring public can have any rep
resentation, or can present any facts 
figures, arguments or protests, 
through an organization of techni
cal or employed actuaries or insur
ance experts.

*  *  ■55-
Rep and Mrs. C. D. Bourne Jr., 

of Clarksville are celebrating the 
arrival of a son, the first addition to 
the Texas legislative family at this 
session.

The youngster has been named 
Don.

*  *  45-
Friends of the University of Tex

as and state colleges have been 
given notice that efforts will be 
proposed to further raise the regis
tration fees of students, both Texas 
residents and those from other 
states.

The demand will come from those 
who insist that the institutions 
should be more nearly self-support
ing, and that state appropriations 
for support of the college system 
should be reduced.

Fees were more than doubled two 
years ago, and raised much higher 
for out-of-state registrants. No ob
jection was made then, when it was 
believed the increase was as much 
as could be borne without serious 
injustice to the student who must 
earn his way through college.

A further raise is regarded' as 
penalizing the student of small

SALES JUMP 73 PER CENT
CANTON, O., Feb. 21. — The 

Berger Manufacturing company, a 
Republic Steel Corporation subsidi- j 
ary, has reported a sales gain of ’ 
73.33 per cent for the first 23 days 
of January this year ovCr the same 
period in 1934.

HAVANA, Feb. 21. — Educational 
paralysis threatened Havana today 
when more than 125,000 public 
school students and 3,000 teacher-: 
went on strikes.

ih ey  augmented the ranks of 
members of the body of university 
students who already had walked 
out ,and 25,000 students of the 
Havana Institute of Technical arts 
arid of trade and commercial schools 
who decided to strike in sympathy

with the university men.
Higher wages for teachers and 

government appropriations f b't
school supplies were the chief de
mands.

TOO MANY CHURCHES 
OSTERV1LLE, Mass, Feb. 21. — 

The Rev. Hilda P. Ives, former 
rural secretary of the Massachu
setts Federation of Churches, 
startled the clergy in this section 
of Cape Cod. Rev. Ives told the 
Cape Cod Association of Churches 
that there are too many churcHCs 
and too many underpaid minister'.

■S1I.KFN SPINffl.ES
©193S NEA SERVICE, ING.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who is. the 

Mexican gen
eral pictured 
here?

6 A seaport in 
his country.

12 Earthy matter.
13 Ulcer.
14 Possesses.
15 Half quart.
16 To value.
17 Seraglio..
19 Tatter.
20 Pigment spot 

on the skin.
21 Tiresome 

person.
22 Corpse.
23 The third 

power (math
ematics).

24 To stop.
25 Upon.
26 Box.
27 Tall stick.
28 Monkey.
29 Ketone.
31 Back of the 

neck.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

32 Sea birds.
33 Small depres

sion.
34 Not any.
35 Tam.
36 Night before.
38 Goddess of 

peace.
39 Northeast,
40 To depart.
41 Masculine title
42 Triad.
44 Masculine 

pronoun.

45 Bone.
46 To bang.
47 Senior.- 
4S Sashes.
49 He is a ------

in Mexico.
VERTICAL

2 Assumed name.
3 To yearn.
4 Upright shaft.
5 Type standard.
6 To choose by 

ballot.

7 Before.
S Second note.
9 Plat.

10 Uncommon.
11 To employ.
13 Auction.
15 He w a s------

of Mexico.
16 Garment.
17 Cavity.
IS And w a s------

of finance (pi.)
20 To meditate.
21 Bundle.
23 Jargon.
24 To expect.
25 Pertaining to 

oaks.
26Hine fruit.
27 Skillet.
2S More confiden
30 To invert.
31 Negative.
32 Eagle’s nest. 
35 Church head. 
37 Odes.
40 Black fly.
43 Sick.
45 Native metal. 
47 Southwest.

NEBRA KA CITY, Neb.. Feb. 21. 
—Secrets of southeastern Nebraska 
Indian mounds may be uncovered 
by FERA workers, according to pre
sent plans of Work Director Mark 
Kerns. The projects, a continuation 
of jo&s started under the CWA. Call 
for further excavation of Indian 
home sites in and around Nehaw- 
ka. i f  done, the work will be in 
charge of Dr. G. H. Gilmore, who 
was superintending the CWA work.
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B E G I N  H E B E  T O D A Y
G A L E  H E N D E R s 6 n , p r e t t y '  a n d  

2:1, w o r k s  In 11 s i l k  m i l l .  S h e  a n d  
h e r  H l - y e n r - o l d  b r o t h e r .  PHIL.,  
s u p p o r t  t h e i r  .in'Va'Iht t n t l i e r .

S T E V E  5 1 E Y E R S .  w h o  a l s o  
w o r k s  In t h e  m i l l ,  a s k s  G a l e  to  
m a r r y  h im .  S h e  p r o m i s e s  i o  g i v e  
h i m  a n  a n s w e r  in  ti f e w  d a y s .

G a l e  g o e s  s k a t i n g ,  l i r e n k s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  i c e  a n d  i s  r e s c u e d  hy  
B R I A N  W E S T M O R E .  w h o s e  f a 
t h e r .  n o w  d e a d ,  b u i l t  t h e  m i l l ,
h r i n n  h a S  c o m e  h o t i te  a f t e r  tty®
r e a r s  in  P a r i s  t o  e n t e r  t h e  m i l l .  
G a l e  d i s a p p e a r s  b e f o r e  h e  c a n
le n r i i  l i e r  tirnfie.

V I C K V  T H A T C H E R ,  d a u g h t e r  
o f  R O B E R T  T H A T C H E R ,  g e n e r a l  
m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  m i l l ,  s c h e m e s  l o  
c a p t i v a t e  B r i a n .

G a l e  a n d  S i e v e  q u a r r e l .  l a t e r

S u n d a y  B r i a n  c a l l s  a n d  p e r -
s n n d e s  G a l e  to  g o  f o r  a h ik e .  
T h e y  s t o p  to  r e s t  a n d  s u d d e n l y  
B r i a n  t a k e s  t h e  g i r l  in  h t s  a r m s .  
„ e  t e l l s  h e r  h e  l o v e s  h e r  On th e  
w a y  h o m e  i h e y  s e e  W A L L Y  J 
T E R .  a  f r i e n d  o f  B r i a n  s. k n l  
t h a t  ii!&lif B r i a n  e n c o n n t e r s  V t a t  7  
a  tra in .  V i c k y  i s  p r e s e n t .  W a l l y  
s a y s .  “ B r i a n ,  veho w a s  f li nt  
, , y  n uni h e r  I s a w  y o u  w i t h  t h i s  
a f t e r n o o n  ?“
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXXI

BRIAN, lighting a cigaret, did not 
answer Wally for a moment. 

Then he said, “I suppose you think 
I’d give away my secrets to a gay 
dog like you? Not likely!”

A girl with pale gold braids 
wrapped around her head like a 
halo cried, “Wally Carter—of all 
the nerve! Maybe Vicky is the 
prettiest girl in the room but do 
the rest of us have to hear aboui 
it all the time? Give us a break, 
can’t you?”

“Aw, now, Madge—!”
“And only last night,” put in a 

contralto voice, “he was telling me 
about my flawless beauty. Wally 
Wally, you’ve ruined my faith In 
men!” t

“But listen—give me a chance— ' 
The good-natu'fetj bickering went 

on. Only Vicky said nothing. She 
sat, very still and white, looking 
down at.the silver bracelet on her 
wrist, fingering the bracelet me
chanically.

Brian asked quietly, “Why so 
silent, Vicky?”

She raised her head then, met 
his eyes. “It’s—my head,” she said, 
frowning slightly. “It’s aching fear
fully.”

“Shall we leave?”
Vicky hesitated. Then she said, 

“I believe I’d like to if you don't 
mind.”

“I’ll drive you home,” he said. 
Five minutes lat6r they were out

side. Brian helped her into the 
coupe and she leaned back, breath
ing deeply. The fresh, cool air 
struck her face. Vicky closed her 
eyes as Brian shifted into first and 
the car moved down the driveway.

Presently she opened them again. 
She said. “I feel better already. Il 
was so stuffy at the club—”

Brian nodded. “Yes, it was,” he 
agreed. “Are you sure you’re warm 
enough ?’’

“Oh, yes.” The collar of her fur 
coat had slipped to one side and 
6he drew It Into place. She said 
“Let's not go home just yet. This 
air seems to be just what I needed. 
Let’s drive out on the Morley 
Road.”

Brian turned the car at the next 
serner and soon they were travel- 
ta( atone a country road With level

fields on either side.

w :IND whipped Vicky’s hair back 
and a tendril of it blew against 

Brian’s cheek. He asked, “How’s 
the head?”

“Much better.” Vicky was silem 
for a time. She stole a swift look 
at the young man beside her and 
thenp lunged.

“Brian,” Vicky said, “I’ve been 
thinking about things.”

“What things?”
“Oh—everything. I’m so tired of 

doing the same things,—shopping 
and playing bridge and going to 
parties. Seeing the same people 
and hearing them shy the same 
things. You think I’m terribly friv
olous, don’t you? I’m not—I mean 
I don’t want to be. I wish I could 
do something that really counts.” 

“But you can. Vicky.”
“I hadn’t thought much about 

it,” the girl went on. “before you 
came. You’ve made me realize how 
silly and foolish it is to waste time 
the way 1 have, the way almost 
everyone I know does. 1 want to 
work like you do.”

Brian smiled grimly. “That’s 
not much of an ambition,” he said. 
“So far I haven't done anything at 
all.”

“Oh, but you have! I’ve heard 
Father tell about- it. He- says it’s 
wonderful the way you’ve taken 
hold at the m ill .”

“Then your father’s not as ob
serving as I thought he was. What 
do you want to do, Vicky? Is there 
anything special yofi have in 
mind?"

“Well, there is—” She hesitated. 
“I wanted to talk to you about it. 
I've been thinking I’d like to know 
more about the people who work at 
the mill. You’re so interested in 

! them. I'd like to—well, get ac
quainted and see if there aren’t 
ways I could help them, little 
things I could do.”

“I think that’s a great Idea, 
Vicky!”

“Do you, really? Oh, I'm so 
glad. Then will you help me with 
It?”

“Of course I will.”
Vicky touched his arm. “You are 

sweet," she said. “I thought if 1 
could get acquainted with some 
girls about my own age at first 
that would be the easiest way. You 
must know some of them, don’t 
you? Will you take me to the mill 
village and introduce me?” 

“There’s one girl,” Brian said 
slowly. “I might take you to see 
her—”

Vicky’s eyes were watching him. 
narrowed, cat-like. “Then it's set
tled,” she said. “When can we go 
—tomorrow?”

“No, not tomorrow. I could take 
you Tuesday.”

“What time shall we go?"
“It will have to be Tuesday eve

ning. I’m busy all day, you know."
“I can hardly wait,” Vicky told 

him—and meant every word of it. 
“I can hardly wait until Tuesday!” 

• • •
{/~’ALE looked at the dresses bang- 
j '-,r ing limply in the clothes closet. 
[There was very little choice—the 
[black dress with the red buttons or 
the blue with the lighter blue col
lar. They were the only two that

could be considered.
Gale took out the blue dress and 

held It up before the mirror. It 
was older than the black one. but 
really more becoming. Yes, It had 
I'-uter be the blue. She’d rip off

ii collar and baste in a fresh 
white ode.

There was a knock on the door 
and her brother opened iL

“Gale,” he asked, “could you loan 
me a dollar?”

She took her purse from thC 
dressing table and opened it. There 
were three crumpled dollar bills In 
the purse and some silver. Snd 
held out one of the bills.

Ph?f took it. “Thanks,” he said. 
“I’ll give it back to you on pa j  
day."

“That’s all right.”
When he was gone the girl sat 

tor a mom'-t. staring at the floor. 
Oh, well, there was no use worrying 
about Phil. Not tonight, at least. 
Tonight—

Gale began basting the white cob 
lar into place. Even Phil’s myste
rious absences, his frequent need of 
money didn’t seem- so alarming to
night. For two days Gale had been 
living In a dream world.

* * * A
'T'HERE were times when shi

couldn’t believe the glorious se
cret locked away in her heart 
There were times when she t<̂  
herself that was a dream.

But it wasn’t—it wasn’t! Br4 
Westmore had said, “I love 
Gale. I think I’ve been In l! 
with you from the very first ti|
I saw you—”

He had said that and he 
coming tonight. There were 
many things Gale should hav 
done. Her father, of course, would 
have to know. She should nave 
thought how she was to tell him. 
how she was to make him under
stand how really fine and sincere 
Brian was. There were things her 
father was sure to say—objections 
—and she should have thought how 
to meet them.

The collar was in place now. 
Gale laid the dress aside and stood 
before the mirror. She brushed 
her hair until the bronze higfr- 

j lights in it flickered like gold. HCr 
cheeks needed no rouge; the ivory 
skin glowed with the fire beneath 
it. She touched her face with a 
powder puff, studied the effect. She 
wanted so much to look hCr best 
tonight.

The blue dress went over her 
head. Yes, the white collar did 
make it look fresher. It was U 
cheap little dress, one Gale bad 
made herself. She thought of the 
frock she would like to wear to
night. the sort to be seen in shop 
windows at tbe other side of town 
—sapphire satin or black velvet 
with silver buttons, slim and so
phisticated.

She heard a knot-!: on the outer 
door and for an instant her heart 
ceased beating. Then she hurried 
into the living room. She opened 
the door, said “Good evening,”-«• 
and then stepped back.

Gale’s eyes, wide, searched the 
shadows. Vicky Thatcher was fac
ing her and behind Vicky, bait IS 
darkness, stood Brian Westmord.

(To Be Continued)
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BETTER HOUSING
We are glad of the Opportunity to give a boost 

to President Roosevelt’s “Better Housing Pro

gram.”

Community Natural Gas Co.

OF CISCO

X

Let’s all work together 

and put this “Better 

Housing Program” over.

Gulf Refining 

Company
J. B. PRATT, Agent

And be sure to in

sure in sure insur

ance in—

E. P. Crawford 

Agency

We are Boosting Presi

dent Franklin D. Roose

velt’s “Better Housing 

Program.”

Cisco Boosters

“ Better Housing”

Makes a better town to 
live in—“We are for the 
Better Housing Pro
gram”

Home Furniture 

Company

BEER

SANDWICHES Refresh yourself with a
SOFT DRINKS Bottle of Coca Cola. We
MAGAZINES are glad to boost the
CANDIES “Better Housing Pro-

“We are for the Better gram.”

Housing Program”
Coca Cola Bottling Co.

Mayhew Bros.

For more information on Just Received our new

the “Better Housing
line of Spring Suit- Sam 
pies For Men-Young men

Program,” See us— Beautiful Patterns in

2nd Floor Cisco Sate
the Latest Shades, and 
Weaves.

Bank Bldg.

Cisco Federal Roan Cleaning

Saving and Plant

Loan Association Cisco, Texas

Phone 88

BE SURE ITS . . . . .

CAN'I'CO
GAS Am OIL
MADE RIGHT HERE IN CISCO

Under the Most Approved and Latest Refining 
Methods.
. SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED 
Use CAN - I - CO Products and Help Built Cisco

~for those who live in houses, those who 
repair houses, and those who 

invest in houses.
9 9

0 0 0

F R A N K L I N  T»* R O O S E V E L T

Benefits go to owners of Residences, Apartments, Offices and Business 

Industrial Plants and Farm Properties Through the National Housing 

Act.

All Kinds Of —

P A IN TS
AND

W ALL
PAPER

w m

When you get ready to Paint, or Wall Paper 
your house be sure to see Dean’s Beautiful 
line of Wall Paper—And we have paint for 
every kind of job. Prices Reasonable.

We are glad to boost the Better Housing 
Program

DEAN DRUG CO.
Cisco The Rexall Store Phone 33

LUMBER
And

BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

Let us figure your job when 
you get ready to build, re
pair or paint—-"We'!! ap
preciate Your Business."

BOOST THE BETTER BUILDING PROGRAM
BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.

Cisco :— : Phone 12

We Invite You to Come in and See our 
Beautiful Line of —

SPRING
D R E S S E S

AND

M IL L IN E R Y
and other Spring Accessories. We are 
glad of the opportunity .to —

Boost the Better Building Program

ALTMAN’S
Women’s Wear, Cisco

WE ARE  —

B O O S T E R S
For The------

“ BETTER HOUSING PROGRAM"

J J .  RADFORD GROCERY CO.
OSCAR CLIETT, Mgr.

Cisco, Texas

New arrivals every day 

in beautiful Spring Wear. 

“We are Strong for the 

“Better Housing Pro

gram.’’

The Boston Store
CISCO

We are always glad to 

co-operate with any civic 

movement.

Laguna Hotel

And

Coffee Shop

Let Us Keep That Car In Perfect 

Tune.
OUR REPAIR WORK IS GUARANTEED 

OUR PRICES REASONABLE
We are prepared to give you the best job on your 
Ford.

We Are For the Better Housing Program

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Cisco, — Phone 244

We Cooperate —

BETTER HOUSING PROGRAM
“Everything To Build Anything”

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.
“WE’RE HOME FOLKS”

COMPLETE LINE

B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
PAINTS VARNISHES

See us when you get ready to repair, paint or 
build. We are glad to Boost President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt’, “Better Housing Program.”

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Cisco :— : Phone 4

FOR BETTER  —

U SE D  C A R S
See A-G Motor Co. — We will be glad to show 
and Demonstrate to you any of our USED CARS 
—Trade your old car in for a Better USED CAR. 
“We are glad to boost President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s “Better Housing Program.”

A. G. MOTOR CO.
“ANDY” & “JACK” ANDERSON, Props 

Phone 52 Auhorized Chevrolet Dealers Cisco

Let’s Start The Ball to Rolling —

and help our President — Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

put the “Better Housing” Program Over.

Cisco Gas Corporation

“THE HOME OF III-HEAT GAS”

w m m m m
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About Cisco Today
BYRNA MARJORIE GOLDBERG 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY.

Honoring her sister. Miss Byrna 
Marjorie Goldberg, on her tenth 
birthday, Mrs. Charles Sandler en
tertained Monday afternoon at her 
home, 404 West Ninth street, from 
four to six. A George Washington 
theunc was carried out in decora
tions and refreshments. Favors of 
tiny American flags were given the 
guests and interesting games were 
enjoyed. Prizes were given the lucky 
winners and those receiving them 
were J. J.. Robinson, Rose Ann 
Woods, and Catherine Mae McDan
iel.

Refreshments of ice cream, top
ped with red cherries, and the 
birthday cake, which was attrac
tively decorated with George Wash
ington colors. Those attending were: 
Aline McAfee, Ed Van Eman, Jr., 
Rose Ann Woods, Freda Fern Er
win, Betty Mae Davis, Betty Jane 
Cooics, J. J. Robinson, Alice Joan 
Bearman, Bobby Lee Cooper, Mar
jorie Webster, Maxine Campbell. 
Melvin Gerard and Zelda Lynn 
Sandler, Ralph Widney Gillan, Pol'y 
Ann and Catherine Mae McDaniel, 
and the honoree, Byrna Marjorie 
Goldberg.

*  *  *
C. E. MEMBERS ATTEND 
ALBANY MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Shackleford, Stephens, Throck- 
monton tri-county Christian En
deavor meeting was held Monday 
night, February 18 in Albany. A 
group from Cisco attended this 
meeting to advertise the mid-v/est 
district Christian Endeavor con
vention which is to be held in Cisco 
on March 22, 23 and 24.

Francis Bruce, vice president of 
the district unfolded the plans for 
the convention, urging all members 
to attend. Joe Bcb Winston discuss
ed registrations fees and details of 
the program. Roland Hill, chair
man of the Gospel team of the En-

CALENDAR 
r Friday

Mrs. P. P. Shepard will en
tertain members of the Merry 
Wives Forty-two club in her 
home on West Seventh street, 
Friday afternoon.

I Members of the Cisco Choral 
club will meet at 7:15 in the 
First Baptist church Friday 
night.

deavor of Cisco, told the work of 
this team and introduced its mem
bers.. After the business session 
Maxine Naffiet read the scripture. 
This was followed by an address 
given by Dr. David Tnydall, using 
for his subject: “The Elements of 
Christian Citizenship”. After the 
Mizpah benediction the social com
mittee had charge. Refreshments 
of hot chocolate and cookies were 

j served at this time.
Those attending the meeting from 

j Cisco were: Rev. and Mrs. David 
| Tyndall, Mrs. Norman Coffee, Fran- 
| cis Barnes, Agnes Lee Holmes, NeU 

Alexander, Joe Bob Winston, Ro
land Hill, Margie Langstei,' Francis 
Bruce. Bryon Lee Winston, Cleon 
Cogswell, Elton Dennis, Vera Tay
lor, Nadine Sherwin, Tamsey Riley 
and Elmore Brooks.

*  *  *
RED, WHITE AND BLUE 
FEATURED AT PARTY.

In entertaining Humble Bridge 
club members Wednesday after
noon in her home op 1308 M avenue, 
Mrs. W. J. Armstrong used a George 
Washington note in accessories for 
games of bridge, tallies, score pads 
and wrappings for the prizes. The 
colorful note, red, white and blue 
was repeated in a delicious tea 
plate. Sandwiches, salad, cherry pie 
topped with whipped cream were 
served with coffee.

I A lovely bed spread was presented 
Mrs. W. A. Pippen for high score 
and a box of handkerchiefs were

m m n

When You Need Drugs-

COME TO ' 5
We are interested in the welfare of the people of Cisco, 
and trade territory, and our greatest desire is to meet 
your need in our line. If we haven’t got what you want 
we will order it for you. Our customers needs come 
first. We appreciate your continued patronage.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

given Mrs. I. J. Henson for second 
high.

Members and guests were: Mes- 
dames W. W. Wallace, R. Hender
son, H. McGowen, W C. McDaniel, 
W. A. Pippen, R. B. Carswell, I. J. 
Henson, Oraar Shackelford, F. J. 
Borman, A. E. Jamison, L. C. Moore 
and Sam Kimmell.

*  *  *
NEW BRIDE IS 
SHOWER HONOREE.

Honoring Mrs. Weldon Ussery, 
who was Miss Rozelle Pippen before 
her marriage, February 14, to Mr. 
Weldon Ussery. Mrs. W. A. Pippen 
and Miss Jennie Lee Matthews en
tertained in the home of Mrs. Pip
pen with a gift shower. A color theme 
of pink and blue was used in deco
rations and accessories for games 
of bridge in which Miss Vera Tay
lor won high score prize, Miss 
Blanch Matthews won low and Miss 
Glenn Fowler won cut. Following 
games of bridge, many lovely gifts 
were presented the honoree. A re
freshment plate consisting of sand
wiches, olives, potato chips, heart 
shaped cookies and punch was serv
ed.

Guests were Mesdames Dutch Mc
Donald, R. W. Smith, Elmer Lisen- 
bee, Ctie Leveridge, Gregg Simpson, 
A. L. Black, Jerry Jordon, Ed Van 
Eman, Ted Huestis, W. R. Huestis, 
Clarence Pippen; Misses Nadine 
Mayhew, Olive Arnim, Glenn Fow
ler, Dorothy Hampton, Doris Pow
ell, Vera Taylor, Blanche Matthews, 
Alma Jewel Owens, Louie Nell

DEAN DRUG CO.
THE HEX ALL STORE 

Phone 33.—Cisco
------- ~ JJ

DON’T SEND OUT OF TOWN FOR YOUR AUTOMO- 
BILE SUPPLIES WHEN YOU CAN BUY IN CISCO 
AT THE SAME—

Cut Rate
P R I C E S

HUB CAPS
Chevrolet, 1934 Hub C ap .............................................87c
Chevrolet, .1933 Hub C a p ......................................... 49c
Chevrolet, 1931-32 Hub C ap ....................................... 49c
Chevrolet, 1928-30 Hub C ap ....................................... 24c
Ford, V-8 Hub Caps a l l .........................................    49c
Ford, 1931 Hub C ap ................................................  14c
Ford, 1929 Hub C ap .................................. ................ 12c

REPLACEMENT PARTS
Chevrolet Axle Shafts, 1926-29 ..........................  $1.74
Chevrolet Axle Shaft, 1930-31, B -2 .................... $1.74
Chevrolet Six Cylinder Head ............................  $13.95
Chevrolet Four Cylinder Head ............................. $8.90
Ford “A” Cylinder Head .......................................$5.65
Ford “B” Cylinder Head ....................................... $6.65
Chevrolet Flywheel Ring Gear, 104-T ................. $1.59
Chevrolet Flywheel Ring Gear, 110-T ................. $1.59
Ford Model “A” Flywheel Ring G ear...................... 95c
Ford “A" Spindle Bolt S e t .................... ................$1.24
Ford “B” and 28 Spindle Bolt S e t ........................ $1.49
Chevrolet Spindle Bolt Set 1928-32 ...................... $1.24
Chevrolet Spindle Bolt Set, (Truck) .................... $1.45
Crome Plated Bumper Guards, per s e t ................ $1.24

C om plete S tock  D oor H andies 84c up

LEE & COMPANY^
REPLACEMENT TARTS AND ACCESSORIES 

Phone 220 501 Main Street Cisco

Surles, Nina Smith, the honoree, 
and the hostesses.

*  *  *
MRS. LENNON HONORED 
WITH FAREWELL PARTY.

Honoring Mrs. Ernest Lennon, who 
left yesterday with her daughter for 
Waxahachie where they will make 
their home, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Henderson entertained a numbers of 
friends Tuesday evening in their 
home on West Seventh street.

The evening was spent in playing 
games of forty-two, in which Mr. 
Henderson and Mrs. Nichols won 
high score and Mrs. Lennon and 
Earl Bates won low score. The hon
oree was presented with a handker
chief shower.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
mints, cookies and hot chocolate 
were served.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. Blair Clark, 
Mi', and Mrs. Tommie Linder, O. V. 
Cunningham, Mrs. B. W. Anderson. 
Earl Bates, the honoree, and the 
host and hostess.

-x- -K- *
WASHINGTON THEME 
FEATURES BRIDGE PARTY

An unusual George Washington 
theme was cleverly carried out when 
the Wednesday Bridge club met with 
Mrs. Charles Brown at her home on 
Sixth stret. Bridge accessories were 
characteristic of the occasion and 
the prizes were colorfully wrapped 
in red and white paper tied with 
blue ribbons. On the talleys Mrs 
Brown had written historical notes 
in pairs and each player found her 
partner by the corresponding note. 
Contract bridge was played and 
Mrs. Alex Spears won high score for 
the club; Mrs. K. H. Pittard, high 
guest prize: and Mrs. T. F. O'Brian, 
high cut.

At the close of the afternoon a 
delicious salad course was served 
Mesdames F. D. Wright, Will St. 
John, T. F. O’Brian, Alex Spears, 
Leon Maner, If. S. Drumwright, E. 
F. Crawofrd, Oscar Cliett, R. L.

Ponsler, Charles Trammell, K. H. 
Pittard, A. L. Foster, R. N .Cluck, 
George Fee, Dexter Shelley, and J. 
A. Bearman.

•X- 7T "A"
MRS. BRADSHAW 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
members of Circle Three of the 
First Presbyterian church met in 
the home of Mrs. Ed Bradshaw. 
Mrs. LaMunyon directed an inter
esting and well planned devotional. 
The lesson o nthe third chapter of 
the Study book, “Planning the Good 
Life ’ was divided into three parts 
given by Mrs. Bradshaw, Mrs. Dan
iels and Mrs. Caffrey.

During the social hour the hos
tess served a delicious tea plate. 
Members present were Mesdames 
W. W. Wallace, J. E. Caffrey, Abbie 
Daniels, G. C. Rosenthal, John 
LaMunyon, Alex Spears, L. Y. Sid- 
dall, John Kleiner, Thompson and 
the hostess.

*  *  *

The Policies this Bank
This Is The

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

. .  are determined by its Board of Di
rectors . .  successful men represent
ative of the best business and profes
sional thought in the community.

. .  Your best interests are their first 
consideration, and they regard as 
their highest duty the rendering of a 
cordial, efficient and comprehensive 
financial service to Cisco firms and 
individuals.

First National Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM.

Jcbe of Abilene and Mrs. C. 3?. 
Powell are spending today in Fort 
Wortn.

Mrs. Marvin Osborn was a visitor 
in Fort Worth Wednesday.

. Personals

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyd are 
spending a few days visiting in Dal
las.

Forest Wright has returned from 
a business trip to Fort’ Worth.

Lewis Jenkins and Judson Rus
sell were visitors in Albany yester
day.

Mrs. B. C. Metcalf left this morn
ing for a visit with relatives in 
Okmulgee, Okla.

Rev. J. Stuart Pearce has return
ed from a few days visit in San 
Antonio.

J. O. Ethridge of Abilene was a 
business visitor in Cisco yesterday, 
visiting Garner's Store.

Mrs. J. M. Hooks, Mrs. Elmer

You Want a New Spring Suit.
We have a splenid line of samples 
—the color you want—the style you 
want—the pattern you want—the 
price you want. Come in and we’ll 
guarantee a fit.

TULLOS BROS.

Make Cows Pay
Your Cream is pure gold, coin 
it into dollars with a Baltic 
Cream Seperator, Closest 
skimming, lightest turning, 
easiest cleaned.

150 lb, Capacity 
Separator ..........  $22.50

COLLINS HARDWARE
J

BATTERY TROUBLE? 
MOTOR TROUBLE?

Oh! Boy! That’s Our Dish ! 
You Call Us, We’ll do the 
Rest!

TIRES — TUBES 
B A T T E R I E S  

T-P GAS & OIL

Exide Battery Co.
RAY HALEY, Prop. 

Phone 9515

C v e X u

MEDICINE CHEST
yiezdktkese!

Mentholatum, Vicks Salve, Mercurochrome, Rubbing 
Alcohol, Bandages, Iodine, Mineral Oil, Milk of Mag
nesia, Skin Lotion, Adhesive Tape, Salve for Burns, 
Cod Liver Oil, Cough Syrup, Gause, Liniment, Vase
line, Laxatives, Winter and Spring Tonics.
Moore Drug carries these and hundreds of other arti
cles too numerous to. mention. Keep your Medicine 
Chest well stocked with our standard Drugs.

“SEE US FIRST”

MOORE DRUG CO.
700 Avenue D.

Nyal Service Drug Store 
SERVICE—QUALITY

Phone 99

Closing Selected 
New York Stocks

American C a n ...............................119.
Am. P & L .....................................2 1-2
American Radiator.............. 13 1-2.
Am. Smelt . . .....................  37 1-8.
Am. T & T ................................. 104 1-4.
Aanaconda .. ’.......................10 3
Auburn A u to .................. . 23 1
Aviation Corp Del.......................4 1
Barnsdall Oil Co..........................6 1
Beth Steel ........................... 29 3
Canada D r y ........................  13 1-2.
Case J. I : ......................  .. 57 1-4.
C hrysler......................................39 1-8.
Comw & Sou...................................... 1.
Cons. O i l ................................ 7 3-4,
Curtiss W right...........................2 1-4
Elect Au. L............................. 25 1-2
Elect St. Bat.............................46 1-2.
Fox F ilm s...............................10 7-8.
Freeport-Texas......................22 1-2.
Gen. Elec................................. 23 1-2.
FGen F ood s.......................................30 j
Gen. Mot..................................  30 7-8. j
Gillette S. R . ........................ 14 1-8,
Gt. Nor. O r e ............................ 10 1-2.
Gt. West Sugar.......................31 1-8.
Houston O i l .............................. 14 1-2.
Int. Cement .. .. ........................ 28.
Int. Harvester ....................... 39 1-2.
Johns M afville ...............   . . 51 1-2.
Kroger G & B ................................... 25.
Liq. C arb .......................................     28
Marshall F ie ld ..........................8 3-8.
Montg W ard .................. 26 3-8.
Nat. D a iry ................................ 16 7-8.
Ohio O i l ..................................  10 3-8.
Penney J. C...................  69 3-8.
Phelpst D od ge..........................15 5-8.
Phillips P .................................... 14 7-8.
Pure O i l .................................   6 7-8.
Purity B a k ................................9 1-2
R a d io ................................ . • -5 1-4.
Sears Roebuck.........................34 1-4.
Shell Union Oil ........................6 7-8.
Soc.-Vac.................................... 13 3-4
South P a c ................................. 15 3-4.
Stan. Oil N. J............................40 1-2.
Studebaker.......................     1-4.
Texas Corp........................... . 20 1-8.
Texas Gulf S u l .........................34 1-2.
Tex Pac C&O ..................................4.
Un. Carb.....................  48 1-4.
United Air & T...........................5 7-8.
United Corp.........................................2.
U. S. Gypsum .. .............................45
U. S. Ind. A le ....................... 39 3-4.
U. S. Steel .. .......... *. . .  35 1-4.
Vanadium.........................................18.
Westing Elec.............................. 39 1-4

Curb Stocks
Cities Service ............................ 1 1-8.
Ford M. L t d ................................1 5-8.
Gulf Oil P a ................................56 1-2.
Humble O il ................................ 49 7-8.
Lone Star G a s ............................ 5 1-8.
Niag Hud P w r ..................................3.

January 1, 1935 was $6.41 compared 
with $4.41 a year earlier and the 
total value of $237,258,000 was a 
little larger than a year earlier.

Sheep
The estimated number of sheep 

on farms January 1, was 49,766,000 
head. This number was 2,446.000 
head or about 5 per cent smaller 
than the number on January 1, 
1934. The percentage decrease was 
about the same in stock sheep and 
in lambs and sheep on feed but 
there was a marked decrease in the 
number of old ewes in flocks in the 
Western sheep states. The value per 
head on January 1, 1935 was $4.31 
compared with $3.79 a year earlier 
and the total value this year was 
$214,613,000 compared with $197,- 
740,000 a year ago.

About Our Friends
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ward went to 
Breckenridge Wednesday to be ab
sent several days.........Bert Strick

land went to the Fat Stock how 
in Fort Worth the first of the week 
....M iss Gray was called home, 
Sunday by the serious illness of her 
mother— Miss Catie Daniels has 
returned from a pleasant visit to
Fort Worth__ Twin girls were the
arrivals registered at the home of 
M. and Mrs. T. H. Moore Monday
morning__ Mrs. Chas. Fee is home
from a visit to Mrs. Annie Taylor 
of Fort Worth and also a visit with
Miss Bessie__ Mi-, and Mrs| Will ,
McCall have moved to Albany__
Mrs. Burkett of Putnam is at Price
Pulley's__ Mrs. John F. Patterson
visited in Cisco this week, and Mis.
B. W. Patterson returned home to 
Eastland with her...W . C. and Jim 
Mayhew have returned from a visit
to relatives hi Coryell county__
Mrs. M. E. Holcomb is visiting in 
Dublin this week.

END OF THE MONTH

S P E C I A L S
We have a substantial quantity of the following merchan
dise purchased to sell at these VERY LOW PRICES.

LADIES SHOES, blk., br., & white . $1.98

LADIES RAYON SLIPS . . . .49c

Decrease In
(Continued from page one!

year earlier. This was the highest 
value per head since January 1, 
1921. The total value of all mules 
on January 1. 1935 was $479,900,000 
compared with $401,596,000 a year 
ago.

Cattle
The estimated number of all cat

tle and calves on /n n s  Jan. 1,

ago.
Hogs

The estimated number of hogs on 
farms January 1, was 37.007,000 
head. This was a decrease of 20.- 
170,000 head or over 35 per cent 
from January 1. 1934. This was 
much the largest decrease in any 
year on record and the estimated 
number on January 1, this year was 
the smallest in over 50 yrjrs. The 
number in the North Central States 
(Corn Belt) on January 1 this 
year was 24,911,00 head, which num
ber was 41 per cent smaller than a 
year earlier. The value per head on

LADIES SILK HOSE 25c

36 inch OUTING, all colors, yd................ 10c

New Scrims, 36 in. wide, yd.

BATH TOWELS, 10 for 

BOY’S SWEAT SHIRTS, each 

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, last chance at 63c 

36 in. Fast Color Prints, 10 yds. for . $1.00 

RAYON CREPES, plain or pastel, yd. . 39c 

Men’s Blue Work Shirts, e a c h ................35c

I MEN’S WORK SHOES, pair . . .
i

. . .  $1.49

MEN’S DRESS H A T S ..................
■

. . .  $1.98

I MEN’S PAJAM AS, p a i r .............
i

. . . 9 8 c

P E N N E Y ' S
J . G . P E N N E V  C O M P A N Y  > Vi n

C I S C O


